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Population Models to Appraise 
the Limitations and Potentialities 

of Trichogramma in Managing 
Host Insect Populations 

By E. F. KNIPLING, Entomology Research Division, and J. U. MCGUIRE, JR., 

Biometrical Services Staff, Agricultural Research Serv'ice I 


In B·n earlier report, Knipling~ 
proposed that biological agents 
and sterile insects used together 
in an integrated program could 
more efficiently suppress insect 
populations than either method 
alone. In a later report, Knipling-1 
considered the pOf!sibility of such 
a combination in greater depth, 
following the suggestion of Shipp 
and Osborn" that releasing sterile 
insects into the environment could 
add resources that would increase 

'We acknowledge the assistance of 
F. R. Lawson of this Division who pro
vided valuable information on predator
prey density relationships as recorded 
in the literature and who checked the 
calculations in some of the basic 
models. We also acknowledge helpful 
information from other personnel of 
this Division and of Louisiana State 
University on tht' biology, behavior, and 
population dynamics of the sugarcane 
borer and Trichogramma parasites. 

"KNIPLI~TG, E. F. SOME BASIC PRIN
CIPLES IN INSECT POPULATION SUPPRES
SION. Ent. Soc. Amer. Bul. 12: 7-15. 
1966. 

8KNIPLING, E. F. PURTHER CON-
SIDERATION OF THE THEORETICAL ROLE 
OF PREDATION IN STERILE INSECT RE
LEASE PROGRAMS. Ent. Soc. Amer. Bu!. 
12: 361-364. 1966. 

'SHIPP, E., and OSBORN, A. 'V. THE 
THEORETICAL ROLE OF PREDATORS IN 
STERILE INSECT RELEASE PROGRAMS. 
Ent. Soc. Amer. Bul. 12: 115-116. 
1966. 

the number of parasites and pred
ators. 

Additional theoretical studies 
have been made to appraise the 
benefits that might be derived 
from increasing the resources of 
host eggs on which the Tricho
g1'amma parasites can develop. 
These studies, in turn, led to a 
detailed consideration of the 
effect T1'ichogram ma parasites 
have in nature on regulating cer
tain economic lepidopterous popu
lations and the extent to which 
the release of additional pal"asites 
or host egg resources could man
age such populations. 

In the studies reported here it 
was necessary first to identify 
and then to consider in some de
tail the major factors governing 
the efficiency of T?'ichognl1nma 
and their effect on the relation
ship between parasite and host 
density. Parasite-host population 
models were made to show the 
importance of these factors and 
how they affect the trends of 
both the parasite and host popu
lations. The results might help 
to explain the variable levels of 
parasitization observed in nature 
and could lead to a better under
standing of some fundamental 

1 
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principles governing both the 
limitations and the potentialities 
of Trichogramma as a regulator 
of insect populations. Such under
standing of the underlying factors 
governing Trichog?'amma-host in
sect density relationships may 
lead to a bettcr understanding of 
predator-prey density relation
ships in general. 

Several eminent authorities on 
biological control have devoted 
much effort to a better under
standing of predator-prey density 
relationships. This interest is ap
parent in the conflicting views 
of many students of the subject, 
as discussed in the treatise on 
Biological Control of Insect Pests 
and Weeds, edited by Paul De
Bach, University of California, 
Riverside (Reinhold Publishing 
Corp., New York, 1964). We have 
not attempted to reconcile the re
sults of our hypothetical study 
with the extensive literature on 
predator-prey density in relation 
to the ecology of insect popula
tions. Instead, our appraisal and 
procedures are presented and 
certain conclusions are drawn 
that mayor may not support the 
views of others. 

The procedure followed in these 
studies was first to establish popu
lation models that seemed reason
ably representative of the dy
namics of some economic lepi
dopterous hosts whose eggs are 
often hea vily parasitized by 
species of Trichogrctmma. As 
with previous similar investiga
tions, the population models are 
hypothetical and are only in
dicative of natural populations, 
si nce pertinent information is 
often fragmentary or lacking on 
the biology, densities, population 
dynamics, and behavior of the 
insects these models represent, 

Nevel'theleJs, we believ/! enough 
information is available about 
many key insects to establish 
hypothetical population models 
that are reasonable representa
tions of the densities and trends 
of natural populations. Such 
models can then be used as a 
basis for comlidering the general 
magnitude of effects that can be 
achieved by certain methods of 
supprel'lsing insect populations. 

Specifically we know that the 
seasonal abundance of our most 
destructive insects fluctuates 
widely, though unfortunately 
little information is available on 
actual numbers present per acre 
or per square mile or in the en
tire population of a given area 
during different periods in the 
seasonal cycle. Even less is known 
about the actual numbers of para
sites or predators that prey on 
the host insects and to what ex
tent the populations fluctuate. We 
must relate quantiti ve informa
tion on the population densities 
of both host insect and parasite 
before we can begin to under
stand and measure with confi
dence the quantitive relationships 
that exist. Moreover, unles3 we 
have such understanding, we 
cannot fully judge the effect that 
a parasite can have on the nost 
population and, in turn, what 
effect the host population has on 
the parasite population. 

However, entomologists have 
obtained substantial information 
for most of our economically im
portant insect pests on the per
centage of host plants or fruit 
that is damaged. We also have 
basic information on the egg-lay
ing capability of most insects, 
and much information on biology 
and behavior is available. By con
sidering this available informa
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tion, imperfect as it may be, Vie 
were able to construct reasonably 
representative insect population 
models. 

It may be of interest to discuss 
the manner in which we arrived 
at certain population estimates 
as a guide in establishing the 
hypothetical host insect and para
site popula"!:ion models. Informa
tion is sufficient on host egg 
densities of such iWlects as H ez.io
this spp. on tobacco and cotton 
to conclude that 5,000 host eggs 
per acre is a realistic estimate of 
the host egg density for a 10-day 
period early in the crop-growing 
season. This should also be rea
sonably representati ve of a low 
density of the sugarcane borer 
(Diatraea sacchamlis (F.» early 
in the season. F:'om such informa
tion we can postulate the general 
magnitude of the adult population 
that deposits this number of eggs. 

If we assume that each female 
deposits on an average at Jeast 
200 eggs during a 10-day period, 
the general magnitude of the 
adult population would be of the 
order of 50 per acre (25 males 
and 25 females). If the females 
deposit on an average 400 eggs 
each during the 10-day period, 
the adult population would be 25 
per acre. If the estimate of 25-50 
adult moths per acre per 10-day 
period is within the range of a 
representative natural Heliothis 
population at the beginning of the 
fruiting period of cotton, we be
lieve that such estimate is suffi
ciently reliable to undertake 
meaningful, theoretical popula
tion sllPpression studies. In the 
absence of precise information on 
insect population densities, the 
procedure cited for estimating 
adult insect densities may be as 
reliable as any we can employ 

with current techniques, espe
cially for nonisolated populations. 

We also can e8timate the gen
eral magnitude of TrichognL?nma 
populations by considering the 
percent parasitization and the 
density of the dominant host in
sect in a given host plant en
vironment. If T?ichogra.mma. pm'
asitization averag:~s 10 percent 
when the H eliot his host egg 
density on cotton is estimated to 
be 5,000 per acre during a 10
day period, this would mean that 
500 eggs are parasitized. If two 
T'richog?'amma parasites emerge 
from each parashized egg, the 
Trichogramma population would 
total 1,000 per acre during the 
next 10 days. Even if other 
T?ichogm?nma host eggs are 
present on the cotton and such 
eggs aggregate half the Iieliothis 
egg population, this additional 
resource would not contribute 
more than 500 additional Tricho
r r :Lmma, parasites per acre, 
r::::.lking a total of 1,500 per acre. 
Average density estimates de
rived by this means are not likely 
to deviate to a large degree from 
the true average density in a 
monoculture environment. 

We can in a similar manner 
estimate the general magnitude 
of the parasite population when 
both the host egg density and the 
parasitization rate are higher. If 
the H eliot his egg population is 
15,000 per acre during 10 days 
and the parasitization is 60 per
cent t a probable representative 
condition), we can assume with 
considerable confidence that the 
T?ichogra:mma. population wi]] 
be about 18,000 per acre for the 
next parasite generation. Such 
estimates also give us some idea 
of the number of T?ichognLmma 
that must be present during a 
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gi ven period of time to achieve 
different levels of parasitization. 

This is a report of our attempt 
to determine the limitations and 
potentialities of Trichogra,mma, in 
regulating the abundance of eco
nomically important host insects. 
The hypothetical host insect, per
haps wit~ only slight modifica
tions, could be taken to represent 
several lepidopterous species, 
such as the sugarcane borer, the 
corn earworm (Heliothis zea 
(Boddi(» ), the tobacco budworm 
(Heliothis vi'rescens (F.», the 
cabbage looper (T1-ichoplusia, ni 
(Hubner». and certain other im
portant species that are often 
heavily parasitized by Tpicho
gm'mma. In the hypothetical 
population models, the inter
relationships between three major 
factors are considered and evalu
ated: (1) The parasite popu1ation 
dt;!nsity, in::luding searching be
havior and (!fficiency; (2) the host 
insect egg density; and (3) the 
area of host plant environment 
that must be searched by the 
parasites in seeking host eggs. 

Initial1y in our biomathemati
cal analysis we considered only 
the quantitive relationships exist
ing between host density and 
parasite density. Although these 
two factors are vitally signifi
cant, the results did not seem 
consistent with the natural trends 
of parasitism that have been ob
served for such insects as the 
sugarcane borer. Thus, some 
other major factor (s) seemed to 
be involved. By considering the 
amount of host plant material on 
which host eggs are distributed 
as the crop is growing and relat
ing it to the increasing number 
of parasites that would be re
quired to search for the eggs in 
the expanding host insect envi-

U.S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE 

ronmert, we obtained results that 
seemed more realistic and mean~ 
ingful. 

To establish the basic popula~ 
tion models, we also considered 
the characteristics of the host 
insect and the parasite, eRpecially 
the length of the various stages 
and the number of generations. 
Many preliminary population 
models were "tested" before basic 
models were selected for detailed 
analysis. This report therefore 
presents what we regard as rep~ 
resentative popu1ation models, 
even though they are based on in~ 
pr,mplete information about the 
population dynamics of the host 
insects and their parasites. 

We then evaluated the signifi
cance of each of the thre?: factors 
alone and showed how their in
terrelationship governs both the 
potentialities and the limitations 
of TTichograrnma parasitism. No 
doubt other factors substantially 
affect predator-prey relationships, 
but the three factors alone seemed 
to explain the variable effects of 
T'richog1·a1nrna, observed in nature 
or recorded ",,,he11 populations are 
released for insect control. 

It seems academic to again 
stress that this is a theoretical 
study and that any conclusions 
reached will need verification 
by appropriate experimentation. 
However, if the study only stimu
lates further investigations to 
identify more clearly and to 
evaluate more fully the impor
tance of the major factors affect
ing predator-prey density rela
tionships, it will serve the in
tended purpose. We consider that 
our results establish the need for 
much more information before 
the most efficient use of Tricho
gTa,mmG---or any other parasite 
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or predator-ca:t~ 'be achieved for more significant, the studies re
insect control. Huwever, even in veal t.hat the -parasite probably 
the absence of more precise in could be effective in controlling
formation, these biomathematical insect populationl:l if host re..
st~dies reveal the inherent limi sources or parasites could be intations of Trichog'ra7n?na as a 

creased artificially in the mannernatural population suppressing 

agent. At the same time, and and to the degree proposed. 


The Hypothetical Host Insect Populatiun 

The hypotheticaJ hO~lt insect 
chosen is representative of such 
economically important species as 
the sugarcane borer, the south
western corn borer {ZeadiaAraea 
granciiosella (Dyar»), the corn 
earworm, and the tobacco bud
WOrm. The host plants are rep
resentative of various fast grow
ing field crops such as corn. 
sugarcane, or cotton. The natural 
host insect is assumed to increase 
from a low overwintered or low 
immigrant population to a high 
late-season population. 

Four adu1t and four egg-laying 
generations are assumed, though 
some of our import.:'lnt lepidop
terous species have more or fewer 
generations. Each host generation 
from egg to egg is assumed to 
require 30 days. The fl.dults from 
overwintered stages or migratory 
adults are assumed to start from 
a low of 30 individuals per acre. 
The male and female ratio is 1:1. 
It also is assumed that each 
female deposits 200 eggs that are 
susceptible to parasitism. The 
egg-laying capability may exceed 
this number, but some predation 
will destroy any eggs exceeding 
200 per female. The population is 
isolated and not exposed to any 
effect from outside. The increase 
of the uncontrolled host popula
tion is assumed to be iivefold per 
generation, i.e., an natural en

vironmental hazards, both biologi
cal and physical, are assumed to 
be operating on the natural 1.1\1
controlled population. 

In the absenc~ of control :meas
ures. the natural population is 
assumed to develop as shown in 
table 1. For further details in 
computatioYls, see the a:r:npl),dix. 

TABLE l.-Asswned nat~lral trend 
of uncontrolled hypothetical 
popUlation of lepidopte1'ous in
sects, showing nlllnbe7' of ad?llts 
and nwnbe7' of eggs depositeci 
per acre during each genera
tion 

Generation Adults Eggs 

Nwmbe?' Number 
1 30 3,000 
2 150 15,000 
3 '750 75,000 
4 3,750 375,000 

The first and second genera.. 
tions of the host insect are as
sumed to be subeconomic, but the 
third generation is assumed to 
cause significant crop damage un
less controlled. (If corn or sugar
cane were the host plants, the 
host eggs would average about 
one per plant for the second egg
laying generation and five per 
plant for the third egg-laying 
generation.) If effective control 
of the insect is to l)e achieved, it 
is assumed that the suppressive 
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measures must be applied during 
the second and third generations 
of the host insects. Since the 
hypothetical natural population 
will form the basis for estimat
ing the effects of different control 
measures, data on the tr'Cnds of 
this uncontrolled population are 
given (table 1). 

The host insect population was 
PUlrposely established at a level 
that would represent a low over
wintered or low immigrant popu
lation capable of increasing 
readily and steadily to a high 
level as the season adv[,.1}ced. 
Precise information is lacking on 
the host insect density. However, 

information on the number of 
tobacco budworm eggs or young 
larvae or both on tobacco, obtain
ed by F. R. Lawson and associates 
of the Entomology Research 
Division, indicates that the densi
ty levels assumed for the early 
generations in these studies are 
realistic. Adult populations and 
egg densities assumed for the 
second host generation are com
patible with larval counts of 
H eliothis spp. recorded on cotton 
early in the growing season by 
Perry L. Adkisson and associates 
of Texas A&M University and by 
H. M. Graham of the Entomology 
Rasearch Division. 

The Hypothetical Trichogram!ma Population 

The initial parasites in an 
population models are assumed to 
be created artificially by intro
ducing 5,000 per .acre into the 
host environment, except in the 
final models, for which we con
structed a trend of natural in
crease of parasites. We are not 
aware of available information on 
the natural density of Tricho
gramma populations, at least 
during the early generations. 
However,based on theoretical 
considerations (see p. 14), we 
postulate that the natural Tricho
gramma population is at a very 
low level during the first host in
sect generation when the host egg 
density is low. It is also assumed 
that each parasitized host egg 
will produce two parasites. Thus, 
we have a basis for estimating the 
parasite density if we have in
formation on the host egg density 
and the parasitiza~ion rate. 

Our results indicate that the 
potential for Trichogramma in
crease is not great enough at low 

host densities to expect a large 
parasite population early in the 
season. In fact, we question 
whether Trichogmmma could 
maintain even a stable popula
tion if the potential for increase 
depended on the generally few 
host eggs laid by the surviving 
winter population of a key 
species. Perhaps the parasite de
lays its appearance in the spring 
until the host species has had 
time to increase. Or it may be 
essential that some alternate host 
be sufficiently numerous when the 
parasites emerge to assure an in
creasing population, or at least to 
maintain a fairly stable popula
tion, until the primary host is 
sufficiently numerous to provide 
the resources needed. Adverse 
effects on parasite population 
buildup due to low host egg re
Rources early in the season may 
be offset in part by the rather 
limited host plant environment. 
At that time the host plants are 
generally small and often less 
numerous than later in the season. 
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The life cycle of Trichogramma 
is assumed to be 10 days. Thus, 
there will be three parasite gen
erations during each host genera
tion, a vitally important element 
in the population density relation
ships of the parasite and the host. 
It is assumed that the parasites 
find the host eggs by random 
searching of the plant surfaces 
where the host eggs occur. All 
population models are based on 
the assumption that 5,000 para
sites present du.ring a period of 
10 days can seal'ch for and para
sitize 50 pe'rcent of the host eggs 
on 1 acre of the host insect C7'OP 
~lJhen the plant searching area 
where host eggs are placed is 
emlal to one unit. Also, one unit 
of this searching area is asstl'med 
to represent the size of the host 

plant during the first 10 days of 
the second host insect generation, 
which is assumed to coincide with 
the first parasite generation. 

The selection of 5,000 parasites 
per acre as the starting popula
tion was somewhat arbitrary. 
However, the quantity represents 
the numbers of parasites per acre 
that are sometimes sold and re
leased for insect contro1. The as
sumption that this nUMber of 
parasites can find and parasitize 
50 percent of the host eggs on 1 
acre of host plants with a search
ing area of one is also somewhat 
arbitrary though, as will be de
veloped later, it was based on 
certain quantitive relationships 
between the host egg and parasite 
densities. 

Relationship of Par'asite Density to Parasite Efficiency 

If 5,000 parasites search and 
find 50 percent of the host eggs 
in a given environment, we pos
tulate that 10,000 parasites could 
search the same environment 
twice. However, based on random 
searching by the parasites, the 
additional 5,000 parasites would 
search half the area previously 
searched and half the unsearched 
area. ThtUi, one-fourth the host 
egg area 'would still remain un
searched, and 75 percent of the 
host eggs would be found and 
parasitized by 10,000 parasites. 
The efficacy of various numbers 
of parasites above an~ below 
5,000 per acre is assumed to be 
governed by th!;' search factor. 

The searching capability of 
Trichogramma and its efficiency 
in parasitizing the host eggs are 
assumed to be completely inde
pendent of the host egg density, 

i.e.. if 5,000 parasites can find 
and parasitize 50 percent of 5,000 
host eggs on one unit of crop sur
face area on which host eggs 
occur, they \vill also find and 
parasitize 50 percent of 100, 
1,000, 10,000, and 20,000 Ilost 
eggs in the same habitat. Thus, 
the n:1l1nber of host eggs para
sitized will vary with the density 
of tbe host eggs, but the percent
a.qe parasitized will be constant 
for a given number of parasites 
in a given searching environment 
regardless of the host eg!! density. 

'rhe assumption of random 
searching behavior, irrespective 
of population density of the prey, 
may be contrary to the views of 
many authorities on the behavior 
of parasites and predators. Prob
ably some change in searching be
havior does occur among many 
parasites and predators as the 
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density of the prey changes, but 
no attempt has been made to 
place a value on such behavioral 
changes if they do occur. How
ever, we believe behavioral 
change~ in searching patterns 
that depend on host density are 
not among the major factors af
fecting the efficiency of a parasite 
like Trichogramm,a operating in 
the total and prescribed ecological 
environment set up for this study. 
Even though a parasite may lo
cate its host partly by direction, 
i.e., by odor or sound, we believe 
random searehing is still a mosi 
vital factor in the behavior, ecol
ogy, and dynamics of any parasite 
population. 

If searching behavior changes 
markedly becaus(' of changes in 
parasite or host density, 95 per
cent parasitjzation or above that 
OCCUrfl in nature in some situa
ti()n~ would be difficult to explain. 
Conwrsely, jf the parasites fail to 
search when host density is ex
tremelj low, it would be difficult 
to imaglr)e how a parasite such as 
Tt[chogr~umna could survive in 
an area where monoculture re
stricts the amount of a.lternate 
host plants present. 

The biomathemati<r;al analYHiH 
of the population mljdels in this 
report indicates that the parasite 
popUlation will decline rapidly 
when the host egg density is low 
during even one host insect gen
eration, which would be equiv
alent in time to three parasite 
generations. Thus, low parasitiza
tion within the parameters ap
plied can be expected solely on the 
basis of biological limitations 
when the host density is low, even 
if the sea.rching behavior of the 
parasite does not change. Con
versely,a high host egg density, 
considered from a, blomathemati

cal viewpoint, can be expected to 
lead quickly to a large parasite 
population and high parasitiza
tion. 

The average egg-laying capa
bmty of T7-ichogramma females is 
assumed to offer no limitation to 
the potential of population in
crease within the parasite and 
host density limits of this hypo
thetical study. However, in actual 
praetice, this capability could be 
a temporary limitation if the 
parasite density wE're very low 
and the host denHity were very 
high. Such a situation might oc
cur if abundant host insects de
velop naturally or migrate into 
an environment when the parasite 
density is 0xtremely low. How
ever, in such circumstances, even 
a low parasite population would 
increase rapidly because of the 
short life cycle of the parasite and 
the great potential for increase 
when the host density is high. 

Also, T7-ichogra:mma may para
sitize a wide range of host in
sects. Under some circumstances 
abundant alternate hosts could 
change the entire pattern of para
site density in a given environ
ment during different periods of 
the crop seaS011. However, no at
tempt was made to consider the 
effect of alternate host eggs, since 
the primary purpose of this study 
was to appraise theintenelation
ships of Tticho{}ramma and a 
host insect on a given cultivated 
host crop during two or more 
generations of the host insect. 
The trend toward monoculture in 
agriculture will continue. Also, a 
given crop is usually severely at
tacked by onljr one of a group of 
related Jepidopterous species at 
any given time; therefore, re
sources 'for an increase in T7-icho
gramma density on a major crop 
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must come largely from that crop. 
From .a practical viewpoint, we 
must have a better understanding 
of the dynamics of a given para
site population under conditions 
of monoculture, and on the basis 
of such understanding attempt to 
find ways of making such para
sites more useful under such cir
cumstances. This is the primary 
objective of this stucy. 

Even though we are concerned 
with Trichogrwmma only, we 
recognize that interaction will oc
cur between a complex of para
sites and predators and the 
Trichogmmma that may be pres
ent, and we accounted for such 
factors by limiting our assumed 
increase to nvefold for the host 
insect in its natural unaltered 
environment, even though its po
tential is much greater. Thus, for 
the type of appraisals we are 
making, we believe that we ade
quately considered all normal en
vironmental hazards, including 
the natural biotic agents in the 
environment, except the effects of 
the Trichogramma parasites that 
are specificaUy added to the en
vironment or that result from the 
manipulation of the environment. 

Also, no allowance is made for 
adjustments in the overall natural 
predator-prey density relation
ships that occur as the host insect 
population fluctuates in response 
to such manipulation. When the 
host egg density is high, the popu
lation of other parasites or pred~ 
ators should also increase, 
indicating that fewer host eggs 
would be available to the Tricho
gramma or that some of the eggs 
might be destroyed after they are 
parasitized and before the para
sites emerge~ Thus, our models 
may not adequately allow for 
natural hazards at the higher 

host and parasite population 
levels, but in this study we are 
primarily concerned with para
sitization levels that will keep the 
host from increasing to damaging 
levels. Also, from a practical 
standpoint, any such adverse ef
fects on Trichogmmma that 
would cause significantly less 
parasitization than the theoretical 
projections would be offset by the 
inc.reased effect of the whole para
site-predator complex. The combi
nation of forces should tend to 
validate the overall effect on the 
host that is projected in some 
models. 

The ~.ssumed level of 50 percent 
parasitization for 5,000 parasites 
per acre on one unit of searching 
area is based on our judgment. 
Assumed searching efficiency 
ranging from 25 to 75 percent for 
5,000 parasites per acre per en
vironmental unit was "tested" in 
various models before the 50 per
cent level was selected as the most 
realistic. If the searching and 
parasitization efficiency of 5,000 
parasites on 1 acre consisting of 
one unit of host-searching en
vironment were SUbstantially be
low 50 percent, we believe that a 
T?ichogramma population would 
seldom, if ever, increase to levels 
necessary for 90 percent para
sitization in nature. On the other 
hand, if the searching and para
sitizing efficiency of 5,000 
T1·ichogmmma insects were sub
stantially higher than 50 percent, 
the records would show T1·icho
gra1n1na to be much more efficient 
in nature than these parasites are. 
Moreover, it would be difficult to 
explain the large host insect pop 
ulations that often occur if a pop
ulation of 5,000 Trichogramma 
parasites per acre is substantially 
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more efficient than we have stant searching environment was 
judged it to be. calculated to be as follows: 

Thus, a capability of searching Para8it~8 Para8itization 
(number) (percent)and finding ranging between 40 

1,000 _ _ _ 12.95and 60 percent for 5,000 para 2,000 _ _ _ . _. 24.10
sites on 1 acre having one unit of 3,000 __________________ 34.02 
host plant surface area is prob 4,000 . _ . _.... _.. _ ... _ . _ _ 42.57 
ably realistic, and 50 percent was 5,000 . _ . . _ ... _. _ 50.00 
selected as the level of efficiency. 10,000 . _ _ 75.00 

15,000 _. 87.50Accordingly, the efficiency of in 20,000 _.. _. ___ .. 93.75creasing and decreasing numbers 25,000 _. ____ . 96.87
of parasites from 5,000 in a con- 30,000 _ _ __ . _... _ . . 98.44 
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PARASITIZATION, PERCENT 

F'IGURE I.-Postulated efficiency of variouE! densities of Trichogramma parasites 
assuming that 5,(100 parasites can find and parasitize 50 percent of host eggs 
when searching environment remains constant at one unit. 
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The trend of parasitism is also 
shown in figure 1. 

The postulated efficiency of dif
ferent numbers of Trichograrnma, 
based on the 50 percent efficiency 
level, is the key element in this 
study. If a 50 percent efficiency 
can be established for any para
site population, particularly for 
species that tend to be host spe
cific, we believe that the efficiency 
of increasing or decreasing num
bers wm follow the same trend as 
that shown for TrichogramrM, 
except perhaps for extremely low 
or extremely high parasite pop
ulations. 

The assumed efficiency of dif
ferent parasite densities in a 
stable environment, if reasonably 
realistic, provides a biomathe
matical basis for estimating the 
efficiency of different Tricho
grarnma densities in any given 
situation. However, once again 
these calculations are based on 
two important assumptions. One 
is that 5,000 parasites have the 
capability of searching and find
ing 50 percent of the host eggs in 
a given prescribed environment. 
The second is that the random 
searching behavior of the total 
population of parasites is con
stant in a prescribed environ
ment, regardless of host density. 
Thus, the parasitization in a 
given environment is wholly de
termined by the number of para
sites present. But the search 
factor becomes an important 
Hmitation on the number and per
centage of eggs actually para
sitized and alone can explain why 
100 percent parasitization is diffi
cult to achieve. The increasing 
size of the searching environment 
as the crop-growing season ad
vances will further tend to de

crease the efficiency of parasite 
populations in the environment. 

According to the parameters 
established, the higher parasite 
populations (p. 10) cannot occur 
when the host density is low if 
the primary host is the only re
source for the parasites. How
ever, we are attempting to 
establish basic values of efficiency 
for a given number of parasites 
that may occur naturally or that 
may be added to the environment. 
If the only resource for parasite 
progeny in the environment were 
a single host insect species pres
ent at the assumed economic 
density threshold of 5,000 eggs 
per acre per parasite generation, 
the absolute maximum parasite 
density that could develop nat
urally, according to our basic 
parameters, would be 10,000. But 
if 10,000 parasites developed 
when the host density is 5,000 
eggs, the parasite would have 
parasitized all the eggs of the 
host during that period. We know 
this does not happen at host 
density levels as low as 5,000 per 
acre per parasite generation. For 
the effect of the host egg density 
on the parasite density, see table 
6. 

However, it seems desirable in 
considering the basic efficiency 
data (p. 10) to mention the limi
tations that host egg densities 
impose on parasite densities in a 
natural situation. If only ~;,1500 
or as many as 10,000 parasites 
were required to achieve 50 per
cent parasitization, it is our view 
that the relative efficiency of in
creasing or decreasing numbers 
should still be as postulated, and 
the percent efficiency would not 
change from that shown (p. 10). 

The economic density threshold 
of the primary host insect (5,000 
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eggs per acre per parasite genera
tion) cannot furnish the natural 
biological resources necessary to 
allow enough parasites to develop 
to produce the high parasitization 
shown (p. 10). Also, we think it 
unlikely that parasite densities 
of 10,000 to 20,000 per acre per 
parasite generation in a rapidly 
growing field crop would achieve 
consistent levels of parasitization 
ranging as high as 75-93 percent. 
If this density occurred when the 
host populaticn is relatively low, 
we would have an automatic bar
rier to the development of large 
populations of such host insects 
as H eliothis spp. and the sugar
cane borer that often occur. By 
the parameters we have estab
lished, when the level of induced 
parasitization reaches 80 percent 
above all other natural environ
mental hazards, no further in
crease in the host insect popula
tion would occur because of the 

basic assumption that a fivefold 
increase is representative of the 
normal increase of an uncon
trolled population. 

In actual field situations, how
ever, we know that host egg 
densities of such insects as 
H eliothis spp. on cotton and corn 
and the sugarcane borer on sugar
cane often continue to increase 
above the number that would 
permit the development of the 
maximum nu.mber of parasites 
tabulated (p. 10). Therefore, 
some other major factor or fac
tors must limit the efficiency of 
Trichog7·amma. We reached this 
conclusion to reconcile theoretical 
mathematical values with ob
served effects in nature. The logic 
led us to introduce and consider 
the effect of the plant growth 
factor, i.e., the expanding en
vironment where host eggs can be 
placed and where parasites must 
search for them. 

Effect of Plant Growth Factor on Limiting 

Trichogramma Efficiency 


We believe that the plant 
growth factor, which affects the 
amount of plant surface area 
where host eggs are likely to be 
found, can largely explain the ap
parent discrepancies between the 
theoretical values of parasitiza
tion (p. 10) and actual parasiti
zation observed in the field. When 
parasites are present during mid
season on rapidly growing field 
crops like corn, sugarcane, cotton, 
and tobacco, the number of para
sites would have to increase Pi'a
gressively each 10 days (one 
generation) to search the same 
percentage of the plant surface 
occupied by the host eggs. 

However, the growth rate fac
tor in terms of plant surface area 
may not coincide precisely with 
the size of the specific areas where 
host eggs are placed, because the 
host insect is often selective in the 
placement of eggs, for example 
the silks of corn or the terminals 
of cotton plants. Moreover, the 
parasites, too, may be selective in 
their searching. Nevertheless, it 
still seems reasonable to assume 
that the egg-laying environment 
for the host insect (leaf surfaces, 
terminals) will expand to a de
gree that is reasonably compar
able to the expanding surface 
area of a growing crop. The 
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growth rate factor of a given crop 
is thus assumed to reflect the ex
panding searching environment 
of the parasite as the crop-grow
ing season advances. 

According to data published by 
Kiesselbach,5 the leaf surface of 
growing corn increases at a rapid 
rate during the I'!arly stages of 
growth. On the basis of his data, 
we estimate that if corn has a leaf 
surface area equal to one unit 
when the plants are about 2 feet 
high, an additional surface area 
unit will be formed each 10 days 
for about 50 days; then growth 
stops rather abruptly. Thus, each 
successive parasite generation 
must search for eggs of specific 
hosts in an envii'onment that vir
tually increases by a facto·r of one 
each 10 days until the crop has 
matured. 

B. M. Waddle of Crops Re
search Division, Agricultural Re
search Service, provided growth 
data for cotton (personal com

'KIESSELBACH, T. A. PROGRESSIVE DE
VELOPMENT AND SEASONAL VARIATIONS 
OF T}lE CORN CROP. Nebr. Agr. Expt. 
Sta. Res. Bul. 166, 49 pp. 1950. 

munication). On the basis of his 
data, the leaf surface area of cot
ton increases about one-half unit 
each 10 days, if we regard the 
beginning of squaring as repre
senting one unit of surface area. 
James E. Irvine of Crops Re
search Division furnished data on 
the growth rate of sugarcane 
(personal communication). His 
data indicate that the surface 
area of this crop will increase by 
a factor of about 1.2 each 10 days 
after the sugarcane is about 2 
feet high. 

If the plant surface area on 
which host eggs are deposited in
creases one unit during each para
site generation, the effect on 
parasitization, according to the 
basic parameters, can be marked, 
al." shown in table 2. The percent 
parasitization achieved by addinv; 
an increasing number of Tricho
gnunma when the plant surface 
area remains constant at one unit 
is the same as that shown previ
ously (p. 10), but the figures are 
repeated in table 2 for compari
son with the assumed parasitiza
tion rate of the same number of 
parasites in an expanding host 

TABLE 2.-Estimated effect of host plant growth factor on pamsitiza
tion 'with various Trichogramma populations per acre 'when host 
egg searching area 1'emains constant at 1 'l/,nit and 'When it inc1'eases 
by 1 unit per pamsite gene'mtion l 

Parasitization when host egg 
searching area--

Parasite 
generation 

Parasites 
per acre 

Remains constant 
Increases 1 unit 

per parasite 
at 1 unit generation 

Number Percent Percent 
1 5,000 50.00 50 
2 10,000 75.00 50 
3 15,000 87.50 50 
4 20,000 93.75 50 
5 25,000 96.87 50 

'Model assumes 50 percent searching efficiency and parasitization by 5,000 
Trichogramma parasites on 1 unit of host egg searching area. 
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egg environment. If the basic 
assumptions are correct, we would 
expect the parasitization rate to 
remain virtually constant in an 
expanding environment when the 
host density is low even though 
the numpers of parasites added 
were increased substantially as 
the crop grew, 

If we accept the !"Iremise that a 
population of PH:,?·jtes such as 
Trichogra?nma searches at ran
dom for the host eggs, the expand
ing searching enviro;lment must 
be a major factor affecting the 
parasitization that will occur dur
ing the crop-growing season. 
Thus, this factor is probably one 
of the most significant limitations 
to the parasitization achieved by 
Trichog'ramm~a. It provides an 
escape mechanism for a host in
sect, permitting the insect to in
crease in density, even though the 
total parasites and predators 
throughout an environment may 
also increase. In such circum
stances, the parasite eventually 
may begin to gain a marked ad
vantage when the mass of host 
plants and the searching environ
ment stabilize, or especially if 
they diminish when some of the 
host plants are destroyed after 
harvest. 

Based on the estimates in table 
2, we concluded that if 5,000 para
sites per acre on a rapidly grow
ing crop initially produce 50 
percent parasitization, 5,000 ad
ditional parasites would be re
quired each 10 days just to 
maintain 50 percent parasitiza
tion until the crop stops growing. 
If the number of parasites re
leased plus the natural progeny 
remains constant at 5,000, but the 
searching area expands as indi
cated, we could expect a marked 
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reduction in parasite effective~ 
ness as the crop grows. 

In table 3, we assume that if 
5,000 parasites will search and 
parasitize 50 percent of the host 
eggs in one unit of searching area, 
2,500 parasites will be provided 
for each unit area when the total 
surface area increases to two, On 
the same basis, 1,667 parasites 
would be available for each 
searching unit area when the host 
plant surface area increases to 
three. Again note that the effici~ 
ency of different numbers oL para
sites per unit area is determined 
on the basis of the data previously 
shown (p. 10). 

TABLE 3.-Esti'ilULtecl parasitiz{!'
tion of host eggs b?l constant 
population of 5,000 Tricho
gramma peT aC7'e per pa7'asite 
generation in expanding host 
egg ,c;earching area 

Parasite Searching Estimated 
generation area parasitization 

Units Percent 
1 1 '50.00 

2 2 29.29 

3 3 20.63 

4 4 15.91 

5 5 12.95 


'Assumed. 

If the population of host in
sects starts at 5,000 eggs per acre 
and if the normal increase is five
fold per generation, 80 percent 
parasitization (above all other 
natural hazards throughout the 
growing period) would be re
quired to prevent an increase in 
the population. Also, according to 
the basic efficiency values for dif
ferent numbers of parasites per 
unit of searching area (p. 10), 
the initial parasite population 
would have to number about 
11,610 to achieve 80 percent para
sitization when the plant surface 
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area had a unit of one. Then on 
the basis of the assumed effect of 
the growth factor, 11,610 addi
tional parasites would have to be 
present each 10 days to maintain 
80 percent parasitization (table 
4) . 

TABLE 4.-Estimated parasites 
per acre necessary to prevent 
b1dldup of hypothetical host in
sects in expanding host egg 
sewrching area 

Parasites 
required for 

Parasite Searching 80 percent
generation area parasitization 

Units Number 
1 1 11,610
2 2 23,219
3 3 34,829
4 4 46,438
5 5 58,048
6 5 58,058 

The model in table 4 does not 
indicate the source of the para
sites. Obviously if the host egg 
density is constant at the eco
nomic threshold of 5,000 and if 
these eggs are the only resource 
for a natural buildup of parasites, 
we would have to rear and release 
most of the parasites or develop 
some other means of increasing 
the density to the levels needed to 
mai ntain 80 percent parasitiza
tion and thus keep a host popula
tion at or below 5,000 eggs per 
acre per parasite generation. 
When the host density remains 
constant at 5,000 eggs per acre 
and parasitization remains con
stant at 80 percent, only 8,000 
parasites would be produced nat
urally for each parasite genera
tion. The additional parasites 
necessary will have to come from 
another source. 

Effect of Host Egg Density on Number and 

Effectiveness of Trichogramma Populations 


We have appraised the effici
ency of different numbers of 
parasites in relation to the search
ing area involved, but largely 
without regard to the source of 
the parasite. To evaluate the po
tential efficiency of the parasites 
when they are produced in nature, 
we must consider the vitally im
portant factor of host egg density. 

If Trichogram'ma parasites find 
the host eggs by chance en
counter, as we have assumed, we 
can estimate the population 
trends and determine their effici
ency in nature provided we know 
(1) the basic searching efficiency 
of various numbers of Tricho
grcunma in a tot.:1.l population in 
a given size host egg environ
ment, (2) the effect of the search

ing area on the ability of a given 
number of parasites to locate host 
eggs, and (3) the number of para
site progeny produced by a given 
number of parasitized eggs. By 
considering the interrelationship 
of these three major factors in re
lation to the biology of the para
site and its potential of biotic 
increase, we can construct hypo
thetical population models that 
depict more clearly than has been 
possible with earlier models both 
the limitations and the potential
ities of the parasite for con
trolling a host insect. 

Theoretically we should be in a 
position to achieve a high degree 
of control of a host insect in a 
given environment by the direct 
effect of reared and released para
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sites. However, as noted, if the 
projections in table 4 are reason
ably realistic, many more para
sites would have to be released 
than in past efforts to control in
sects directly by this means. 
Generally Trichogm'nl1na has 
been used for seeding or inocula
tion, with the expectation that it 
would subsequently increase nat
urally to levels that would provide 
effective control. However, our 
theoretical study indicates that 
such releases alone canl10t assure 
a large parasite population when 
the host density is at a subeco
nomic level or even much higher 
than the economic density level 
that we have established. We can 
develop hypothetical models that 
support this statement. If the host 
egg density is below a certain 
level, a natural population of 
Trichogramma will decline rapid
ly, regardless of the number of 
parasites released for seeding, be
cause of the limitations imposed 
by the number of progeny pro
duced from the parasitized eggs. 

rrhe hypothetical model in table 
5 shows why such decline is in
evitable when host density is low 
if we accept the parameters es
tablished for this study. Again we 
assume that 5,000 T'-richogramnu~ 
will parasitize 50 percent of the 
host eggs on 1 acre of crop having 
one unit of searching area. The 
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calculations show the inherent 
limitations imposed by low host 
egg densities on the increase po
tential of a Trichogramma popu
lation and, in turn, on the 
parasitization rate that can be 
expected. Even if the searching 
efficiency were 100 percent for 
the 5,000 parasites, the parasite 
population would still decline, be
cause, according to the param
eters, 1,000 host eggs could 
produce only 2,000 parasite prog
eny, which is less than the 5,000 
released. However, we can safely 
conclude that 5,000 parasites per 
acre would never achieve even 
close to 100 percent parasitiza
tion. As noted, the assumed 50 
percent parasitization efficiency 
for 5,000 parasites for one unit of 
searching area seems a more valid 
level to use as a basis for calcula
tions. Then with 50 percent para
sitization, the parasite population 
would decline rapidly after the 
initial release, and the decline 
would continue until extinction if 
the host density remained at 1,000 
per acre. 

If a host egg density of 1,000 
is inadequate to furnish the biotic 
resource necessary to maintain a 
parasite population, the logical 
question is: What level of host 
density is necessary to maintain 
a stable parasite population and 
what levels of host density are 

TABLE 5.-Estimated Trichogramma population t?'end and pa1·asitizQ.
tio'"fl, when host egg density ?"enl,ains at 1,000 pe-r (w're and host egg 
searching area is constant at 1 1mit 

Parasite 
generation Parasites' Parasitization 

1 
2 
3 

NU7nber 
5,000 
1,000 

258 

Percent 
50.0 
12.9 

3.5 

Eggs Parasite 
parasitized progeny 

NILmber Number 
500 1,000 
129 258 
35 70 

'Natural populations pel' acre, except 5.000 added during first parasite genera
tion. 
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needed to assure an increased 
parasite population and, hence, an 
increased rate of parasi.tization? 
Reasonably accurate answers to 
these questions are among the 
most important that we hoped to 
obtain in the study. Therefore, 
various levels of host egg density 
were established and tested to de
termine their effect on the para
site population and hence on the 
pRrasitization expected. 

According to the established 
parameters, host egg density must 
reach a level of 5,000 for the para
sites to maintain a constant pop
ulation in a constant searching 
environment of one unit. How
ever, a progressive increase in 
clem;ity ~tbove the 5,000 level 
,,;oulcI lead to progressively larger 
parasite populations and conse
quently to progressively higher 
parasitization rates if the host 
egg environment area remained 
at one unit. 

Theoretically each increasing 
increment in host egg density 
above 5,000 will permit the de
velopment of a larger parasite 
population and consequently a 
higher maximum parasitization in 
a constant searching environ
ment, but the parasite population 
and the parasitization levels will 
quickly stabilize at the particular 
leyel that the host egg resource 
will permit. Such leveling off is 
shown in the hypothetical models 
in table 6. 

A stable host density of 5,000, 
according to the parameters used, 
will result in a stable population 
of 5,000 parasites and a stable 
parasitization level of 50 percent. 
A stable host density of 10,000 
will result in a stable population 
of about 18,000 parasites and a 
stable parasitization of about 91 
percent. At a host density of 
20,000, the parasite population 
could increase to about 40,000 and 

TABLE 6.-ModelB showing effect of dijJeTent host eg,g densities per 
acre on Trichogramma population t1'encl and parasitization when 
host emf searching eLrea is conBtant eLt 1 unit 

--'--"~'. ~~.--.----..... --------------------
Parasite Eggs Parasite 

generation Parasites' Parasitization parasitized progeny.... -~~.-- ~->---- ~-~~~---~---- ~-------~ ~-.-----.....----......,,---..---~~'"~- .----------+ .,..--.-... 
....WDf:r. 1 ·HOST EGG DENSITY CONSTANT AT 5,000 PER PARASl'rE GENERATfON 

i'lwnber Percent Number Nnmber 
5,000 50.00 2,500 5,000 
5,000 50.00 2,500 5,000

'""__ __.....__~_~ .. _.....,....·,..~,_,~ __....-.-~_..........,...7 


MODEL:2 HOST EGG DENSITY CONSTAN'r AT 10.000 PER PARASITE GENERATlON 

1 
2 

5,ono 
10,000 

50.00 
75,00 

5,000 
7,500 

10,000 
15,000 

~ 15,000 87.50 8,750 17,500 
4 17,500 91.20 9,120 18,240 
5 18,240 92.02 9,202 18,404 
-'-.~-~-~." .-,~~---------

....toDEL:\ ·HOST EGG DENSITY CONSTANT AT 20,000 PER PARASlTE GENERATJON 

1 5,000 50.00 10,000 20,000 
2 20,000 93.75 18,750 37,500 
3 37,500 99.'15 19,890 39,780 
4 39,780 99.59 19,918 39,83G- .._.-------,-,-- .. _---

'Natural populations per acre, excppt 5,000 added during first generation in 
cu('h modeL 
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achieve a constant parasitization 
approaching 100 percent. These 
data indicate that Trichogra1nnw. 
has an unusual potential for in
crease when the host egg density 
is high and constant, provided the 
searching area in which the h03t 
eggs occur is relatively restricted 
and also remains constant. 

However, in nature such condi
tions could not exist for any sub
stantial time in the total natural 
environment occupied by the 
parasite al1(l the host. According 
to the parameters established and 
based on the calculations made 
for the ,'arious models (table 6). 
a constant population of about 
7,500 host eggs and a constant 
host egg searching environment 
of one unit will lend to a parasite 
population capable of producing 
about 80 percent parasitization. 
The result would be a host popu
lation stabilized at 7,500 eggs per 
acre per parasite generation. This 
host egg density theoretically 
could not increase naturally above 
7,500. We know that a maximum 
density of 7,500 host eggs per 
acre per 10 days in nature is not 
realistic. Thus, we again must 
assume the existence of some 
vitally important factor such as 
the plant growth factor to explain 
the observed limitations in para
site efIlciency in nature as opposed 
to the theoretical efficiency (table 
6) . 

Since the number of parasites 
necessary to achieve and maintain 
80 percent parasitization in an 
expanding environment cannot 
occur naturally when the host 
density is low or even moderately 
high. we postulate that it is i'm
possible /01' Trichogramma to cle
'I.'elop natzlrally to levels that 'Will 
maintain a host population below 
economic levels, if we accept the 

suggestion that the subeconomic 
levl:!1 of density is 5,000 eggs per 
acre per parasite generation. As 
sho\vn by additional hypothetical 
models (~'1.ble 9). the host density 
would have to be substantially 
higher than 5,000 in an expanding 
host environment for parasites to 
develop naturally to the numbers 
necessary to reach 80 percent 
parasitization and hence to con
trol the host population. 

Thus. we again conclude that 
the only way that a host popula
tion could be stabilized by Tricho
gramma at or below the a$smnecl 
economic threshold (a density 
le'eel of 5,000 eggs per acre per 
parasite generation) 'Would be to 
rear and release enough p(t1'asites 
to maintain 80 percent pa1'asitiza
tion or to crecLte an artificial host 
egg resource that would permit 
the required l1cLill1'al increase in 
the pamsite population to achieve 
thiB ]JarcLsitization level. 

'Ve know that parasitization in 
natural populations of such in
sects as the sugarcane borer and 
the corn earworm does exceed 80 
percent. Thus, 'We must assume 
that such high rates of para$itiza
tion (80 pe1"Cent 01' above) 
throughout the host insect en
viron ment can occur only a/te?' 
the host density has al1'eady 
reached a high and damaging 
le'l.'el. This statement, based on 
theoretical calculations, does not 
conflict with field observations. 
Normally high host densities and 
crop damage occur late in the 
season, and at this time high para
sitization rates are most com
monly observed. The population 
models show that a combination 
of high host egg density and a 
stabilized searching environment 
can quickly lead to a large para
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site population and, hence, to a 
high parasitization level. But if 
the number of host eggs necessary 
in such models reasonably repre

sent:; natural situations, the crop 
would be severely damaged be
fore a high parasitizatio1i could 
be expected. 

Postulated Effects of Ino('ulative Releases of 

Trichogrllmmll to Control a HYllOthetical 


Host Ingect Population 


Hypotheti\~al Models to Appraise Extent of Trichogramma 
Releases Necessary to Achieve Effective Control 

We will first appraise the nat
ural parasitization rates and the 
eff(;'ct we might expect with an 
inoculative release of 5,000 7"rich_ 
ogramma parasites made to con
trol a representative natural host 
insect population. As a reminder, 
the natura! population of the host 
insect, in the absence of such con
tro}, is assumed to follow the 
trend shown in table 1. 

We have already postulated 
that a seeding population of 
T~-ichogramma cannot be effective 
in controlling a host insect popu

fP lation when its egg density re
mains low. However, we will now 
consider more precisely the re
sults to be expected in nature 
from a single release of 5,000 
Trichogram rna parasites per acre 
duri ng the first 10 days of the 
second host insect generation. 
Again we assume that the host 
egg density will total 5,000 per 
acre per parasite generation or 
15,000 eggs during the 30 days 
of the second host generation 
(taule 1). We have also postulated 

I~ that when the host plant search
ing area is one unit, the release 
of 5,000 parasites will lead to 50 
percent parasitization. A growth 
factor increase of one unit of 
host plant surface area each 10 
days for 50 days will be assumed; 

then the growth stabilizes. On 
the basis of these and the othel' 
assum~,~ions previously stated, 
we estimated the trend of the 
parasite population, the parasiti
zation rate, and the trend of a 
natural host insect population 
during the second, third, and 
fourth host generations. The re
sults are shown in table 7 (model 
1) . 

This study is primarily con
cerned with the dynamics of a 
hypothetical host insect and a hy
pothetical T1'ichogmmma, popula
tion during the second and third 
hORt generations. We elected to 
follow through into a fourth gen
eration and a partial fifth to show 
how the gradually increasing host 
egg density will eventually tip 
the balance in favor of the para
site and lead to a parasitization 
rate that would prevent any 
further increase in the host insect 
population. Four or five genera
tions of host insects per season 
would be representative of an in
sect like the sugarcane borer or 
H eliotMs spp. on a succession of 
host plants in a long warm season. 

In estimating the effects of 
parasitism on a host insect popu
lation, the natural uncontrolled 
population is still assumed to in
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TABLE 7.-Models showing estimated trend of natu.mt Trichogramma 
population pe't ac're, pa?"CtSitization, and tt'end of nat'll7'aL host in-
sect population! 'lvher/, host egg sect7'Chhg area expands 1 'unit and 
1/:2 'I.mit 

Assumed 
Parasite natural Searching Parasitiza- Parasite Adult 

generation Parasites' host egg area tion progeny host 
density insects 

MODEL I-EXPANSION OF SEARCHING AREA BY 1 UNIT 

Numrer Number Units Pe'rcent Nmnber Nlt11tbet 
1 5,000 5,000 1 50.00 5,000 50 
2 5,000 5,000 2 29.30 2,930 50 
3 2,930 5,000 3 12.66 1,266 50 
'1 1,266 12,500 4 4.30 1,076 125 
5 1,076 17,700 5 2.94 1,040 177 
6 1,040 21,800 5 2.84 1,238 218 
7 1,238 59,800 5 3.37 4,030 598 
8 4,030 85,900 5 10.57 18,160 859 
9 18,160 105,SOO 5 39.56 83,788 1,058 

10 83,788 288,900 5 90.20 521,176 2,889 

MODEL 2---EXPANSION OF SEARCHING AREA BY v.. UNIT 

1 5,000 5,000 1 50.0 5,000 50 

2 5,000 5,000 Ph 37.0 3,700 50 

3 3,700 5,000 2 22.6 2,262 50 

4 2,262 12,500 21,6 11.8 2,946 125 

5 2,946 15,800 3 12.7 4,023 158 

6 4,023 19,300 3 16.9 6,547 193 

7 6,547 55,100 3 26.1 28,773 551 

8 28,773 68,900 3 73.5 101,338 689 

9 101,338 80,100 3 99.1 158,710 801 


'Uncontrolled host insect population is assumed to increase fivefold during each 
generation. 

'Natural populations per acre, except 5,000 added during first parasite 
generation. 

crease nvefold per generation. 
Any parasitism resulting fl"om 
the released parasites will, there
fore, cause a corresponding re
duction in the population of 
treated host insects compared 
with the untreated population. 
For example, the assumed para
sitization of 50 percent for the 
:first 10 days of the second host 
insect generation would leave 50 
percent fewer adults in the cor
responding period in the third 
generation compared with the un
controlled population. Also, any 
decline in the number of adult 
host insects would lead to a cor

responding decline in the host egg 
density. 

Based on the results in table 7 
(model 1), the inoculative release 
of 5,000 Tl"ichogr'amma per acre 
during a 10-day period when the 
host egg density is subeconomic 
(5,000 per acre per parasite gen
eration) cannot increase the nat
ural Trichogramnw population 
or cause a high parasitization 
rate during at least the first two 
host generations because of (1) 
the low host egg resource and 
(2) the reduced efficiency of 
Trichogramma resulting from 
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the progress]ve increase in 
searching environment caused by 
the rapidly growing crop. 

A substantial decline in the 
parasite population and an even 
greater decline in the parasitiza
tion rate will occur before the end 
of the second host generation 
after the ini tiaI release of para
~ites. Even though the host egg 
density will increase substantially 
and exceed the economic density 
threshold in the third generation 
in this hypothetical situation, the 
incre~tse 1n host eggs will not be 
adequate for several parasite 
generations to permit the develop
ment of enough parasites to cause 
high parasitization in the grow
ing crop. 

The release of the 5,000 para
sites will have some deterrent 
effect on the normal trend of the 
host insect population during its 
second and thirclgenerations, but 
a high degree of control cannot 
be expected. The third host in
sect generation (second genera
tion after the parasite releases) 
\vmIld de\'elop ~t total adult 
reprodLlC'ing population of 520 
compared with 750 for the nat
ural untreated popu lation, that 
is, about 30 percent fewer adults 
would comprise the third genera
tion largely beCatlSe of the direct 
effect of the inoculative release 
of 5.000 parasites at the begin
ning of the Hecond host genera
tion. Also, the few pHrasites pres
ent duting- the egg-laying period 
()f the third generation would 
ftlrther reduce development of 
larvae by about 3.3 percent. Thus, 
overall control in the third gen
eration \vonld aggregate about 
33,3 percent. For the relatively 
small inVE'stmen1- made in th~ 
single release of Trichogramma. 
surh an effect could produce a 

significantly adverse effect on the 
host population. 

In marginal situations when 
the overall parasite-predator 
complex limits the incl'ease po
tential to less than we have as
sumed in our models, the extra 
parasitism could bo of great 
value. However, based on the 
calculations, this level of conirol 
would offer little hope of protec
tion from crop damage when the 
increase potential is fivefold or 
higher. The host insect population 
would steadily increase beyond 
the economic levels. 

Since some of our lepidopterous 
insects have four to five genera
tions per season, the trends of the 
parasite population, parasitiza
tion rates, and the host insect 
population, as previously noted, 
are projected into a fourth and 
partial fifth generation (third 
and fourth generations after the 
release of parasites). The in
crease in host eggs and the as
sumed stabiJjzation of plant 
growth during this time will 
eventually permit the parasites 
to increase considerably and will 
produce about 40 percent para
sitization by the end of the fourth 
host insect generation and 90 
percent by the beginning of the 
fifth. However, as stated, when 
this increase occurs, the crop will 
have suffered severe attack by the 
high host population. 

If the increase in parasitiza
tion is, in fact, so dependent on a 
high host density, as indicated in 
table 7, we can readily understand 
why it has been difficult to dem
onstrate an increase in Tricho
m'am nza parasitization with such 
insects as the Rlu?;arCane borer on 
sugarrane and H eliothi.s spp. on 
cotton after "seeding" releases of 
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T7-ichogram'ma early in the season 
to build up natural parasitism. 
The calculations clearly indicate 
that such releases cannot be ex
pected to lead to high parasitiza
tion during the regular growing 
season. The parasites would 
deter but not prevent a steady in
crease in the natural host popu
lation until the host population 
reaches a high and damaging level 
of density. By the time the host 
density reaches a sufficiently high 
level to permit a large parasite 
population to develop naturally, 
and hence to produce a high para
sitization, excessive crop damage 
can be expected. 

The trend of parasitization in 
table 7 (model 1) assumes that 
the environment where host eggs 
are placed will e}.."Pand one unit 
each 10 days, which is equivalent 
to a generation of parasites. Ob
viously the expanding environ
ment will vary greatly depending 
on the type of crop and growing 
conditions. Moreover, the area 
where host eggs are placed and 
where parasites wm search may 
be more restricted than is indi
cated by the actual growth rate 
of the plant. Therefore, another 
model was established to calcll
late the trend of parasitization 
after an inoculative release of 
5,000 parasites per acre at the 
beginning of the second host gen
eration on the assumption that 
the host egg environment is ex
panding at only one-half unit 
each 10 days untn crop growth 
stabilizes. The resulting trend is 
also shown in table 7 (model 2).
An other assumptions are the 
same as for the first model in 
table 7. 

The analysis for both the parrl.
site and the host insect is shown 
through three host generations 

U.S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE 

and nine parasite generations. In 

this second model, the parasite 

population and the parasitization 

raie are substantially higher than 

in the first model. However, the 

trends are sti1l similar. The 

higher parasitization rates tend 

to delay the buildup of the host 

insect, but parasitization is still 

far below the level required to 

prevent a steady rise in the host 

population based on a fivefold in

crease factor. The host insect 

would exceed the threshold of 

economic density, according to 

the established parameters, and 

would severely damage the crop 

long before the parasite popula

tion and the parasitization rate 

increased to effective levels. How

ever, by the end of the third host 

insect generation after the initial 

release, the parasites would def

initely gain the upper hand. The 

result would be the earlier col

lapse of the host insects. 


The second model (table 7) 
shows that the parasite popula
tion does not decline much 
through theftrst six parasite .< 

genE'rations, even though the 
parasitizatio,l level decUnes 
markedly. The advantage is in 
favor of the host until the host 
increases to the level of critical 
density. Then the advantage 
swings to the parasite, and its •
population and parasitization in

crease rapidl;\T. The models of 

hypothetical parasite-host insect 

populations shown in table 7 em

phasize the significance of host 

egg density and expanding host 

egg environment as the host 

plants grow. 


The calculations suggest that 

certain changes in agricuItur~I 

practices could affect considerably 

the predator-prey density rela

tionships. For eyample, a fast and 
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rank growing crop produced on generation for the first five gen
fertile irrigated lands will grow erations. The theoretical results 
much faster and the growing are shown in table 8. All param
period may be more prolonged eters and calculation methods 
than on nonirrigated lands. Such were as pr&viously stated. 
circumstances could so favor host Obviously the addition of 5,000 insects that an insect pest could parasites each parasite generaincrease to substantially higher tion during the developmentalthan normal levels before para period for three host generationssites and predators could begin to would have a substantially greatsuppress it. We might speculate er effect than the release of only that irrigation plus fertilization one seeding population of 5,000has given the host insect a signifi parasites (table 7). However, accant advantage over its parasites. cording to the parameters estabThis situation would not occur to lished, this type of programthe same degree in a more natural would not produce a large pax'aenvironment. sUe population and a high para

Trichogramma parasites have sitization so long as the host 
been and are still being used for density remained low to moder
repeated inoculative releases to ately low, and it would not pre
control sugarcane borers on vent the host insect from increas
sugarcane and bollworms (Helio ing to a high and damaging level. 
this spp.) on eotton, and the 5.000 

Theoretically the parasitizationparasites per acre per release 
,vould average about 46 percentperiod are reasonably representa
in the first host generation extive of the numbers thus released. 
posed to parasite releases. ThisA model was therefore established 

to estimate the effect such prac control would result almost equal
tice would have on a natural in~ ly from the direct effect of the 
sect population developing in a released parasites and the prog
typical growing season, during eny from the parasitized eggs. 
which the searching environment Ho\vever, the parasites from both 
expands one unit per parasite sources would not be adequate to 

TABLE 8.-Postulated effect on host insect population and parasiti
zation of (Ldding 5,000 Trichogramma pa1'n,'1ites per acre pe1' para

,. site genel'CLtion unde1' circumstances of .fivefold increase /01' l.tn
cant rolled pOP'ltlation 

Natural Naturally Adult 
Parasite Total host egg Searching Parasitiza- produced host 

generation parasites density area tion parasites insects 

Number Number Units Percent 
~ 

Number Number 
1 5,000 5,000 1 50.0 5,000 50 
2 10,000 5,000 2 50.0 5,000 50 
3 10,000 5,000 3 37.0 3,700 50 
4 8,700 12,500 4 26.0 6,508 125 
5 11,508 12,500 5 27.0 6,830 125 
6 11,830 15,800 5 28.0 8,836 158 
7 13,836 46,200 5 31:9 29,438 462 
8 34,438 45,400 5 61.5 55,852 454 
9 60,852 56,900 5 79.4 90,300 569 
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assure a high parasitization. The 
rate of parasitization would de
cline in the next host generation 
to an average of about 27 per
cent. However, the overall impact 
on the host insect population in 
an area would be substantial, 
even though adequate control 
might not be achieved. 

In comparison witil an uncon
trolled population, the adult pop
ulation in the third generation 
would be reduced by 45.7 per
cent. This reduction, plus the cal
culated 27 percent parasitization 
of eggs deposited by the third 
gem'ration of adults (second gen
eration exposed to parasitiza
tion), would aggregate 60.4 per
cent control compared with the 
untreated population. For the 
effort involved, this degree of con
trol might be regarded as highly 
significant, especially if the host 
insect does not increase to the 
extent assumed. However, since 
the increase of the uncontrolled 
host insect is assumed to be five
folu per generation, 6004 percent 
control would not prevent a 
steady increase in the populati.on. 

If a total of 15,000 hust eggs 
per acre during the 30 days of 
the second host insect generation 
represents the economic thresh
old of density, the crop damage 
would occur during the third host 
insect generation, because the 
total host eggs would be about 
42,300. However, about 27 per
cent wOl;ld become parasitized, 
and approximately 30,880 eggs 
would be left to produce larvae 
to attack the crop. At the same 
time, the uncontrolled population 
would produce 75,000 eggs per 
acre during the 30 days. In both 
the treated and untreated popula
tions. the eggs and larvae would 
be subjected to the normal en
v.ironmental hazards according to 
the original parameters establish
ed for this hypothetical study. 
Continued releases of parasites 
into the fourth or last host gen
eration (third generation exposed 
to releases of parasites) would re
sult in a steadily increased para
sitization, primarily because the 
natural host egg- density would 
by then reach a leve1 that permits 
a sufficient increase in parasite 
progeny to achieve a high level 
of control. 

Practical Significance of Theoretical Calculations on 
Releasing Parasites 

This theoretical study indicates 
the results to b~ expected from 
adding relatively low numbers of 
Trichogramma to a natural in
sed population, However, until 
(~xperimental evidence supports 
the reliability of these methods 
in determining the Umitations and 
potentialities of Tl·.ichogTamma, 
we do not propose to take a posi
tion for or ag-ainst the practice 
of adding Rmall numbers of Trich
ogmmma to crops to control 
sllch insects as the sugarcane 

borer and H eliothis spp. How
ever, based on published informa
tion, there is relatively little con
clusive evidence that the release 
of T1-ichogmmma in numbers 
commonly used against such in
sects ;:lS H eZiothis spp. and the 
sugarcane borer has provided 
practical control. VVhen the effects 
of these releases have been ap
praised. they g-enerally have been 
minimaL inconclusive, or negative 
compared with the effects of nat
ural parasitism on untreated 

http:populati.on
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areas. Thus, our appraisal seems 
to fully support practical exper
ience. 

We are sufficiently confident of 
the validity of our results, how
ever, to advance the following 
views on the efficiency of Tricho
gramma in maintaining subeco
nomic host populations in a nat
ural host environment: Beca~lse 
of biological and physical limita
tions, Trichogramma species in 
na+ure are incapable of develop
ing sufficiently la'rge populations 
on s~lch insects as Heliothis spp.
and the sugarcane borer to 
achieve a high pa'rasitization of 
the host insect when its popula
tion 'ranges from low to sub
stantially above the economic 
threshold dwring rapid growth of 
such crops as co'rn, cotton, or 
S~tgarcane. Because of these limi
tations, natu'ral parasitization by 
Trichogramma cannot become ef
fective and reliable in achieving 
natural control of the insect until 
the host insect population has 
substantially exceeded the eco
nomic threshold. 

The addition of an inoculative 
population of Trichogramma at 
the right time may deter host in
sect populations, but only tem
porarily and to a rather low de
gree. A sub economic host popula
tion will not provide SUfficient 
host egg resources to permit the 
released Trichogramma to main
tain even its original population 
level, and the parasites and para
sitization will decline so long as 
the natural host density remains 
below the economic threshold. Re
peatedly introducing Trichogram. 
rna into the environment at 5,000 
per acre per parasite generation 
wo~lld theoretically have a con
siderable impact on the overall 
host insect population, a.nd meas

urable control could be expected. 
However, even such a program 
would provide little assurance 
that the host insect would remain 
at subeconomic levels. 

The limitations in the value of 
inoculative and sustained low re
leases of Trichogramma do not 
rule out the practical use of larger 
numbers of reared and released 
Trichogramma parasites for con
trolling insect populations. The 
release of adequate numbers of 
parasites on a sustained basis 
cl)uld provide an effective and 
practical method of keeping an 
insect population at subeconomic 
levels. Based on our appraisals, 
the number released should be 
much higher than that generally 
used in the past. The parasite re
leases would have to be sustained 
and would have to be much higher 
than 5,000 per acre for each para
site generation to achieve and 
maintain a stabilized host insect 
population at a sub economic level. 

This discussion strongly sug
gests that Trichogramma para
sites in nature are inherently 
limited in preventing host insects 
from increasing to damaging 
levels, even when low to moderate 
numbers of this parasite are reg
ularly added to the environment. 
At the same time, the hypothetical 
models indicate that Trichogram
ma parasites are capable of 
quickly developing high popula
tion levels and high parasitization 
rates if the host density reaches 
a sufficiently high level. Thus, we 
should not consider Trichogram
ma parasites of minor importance 
as natural agents for regulating 
insect populations. Even though 
the calculations pl'ojected in this 
study indicate that the parasite 
may not be a major natural 
factor in protecting a given crop, 
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its ability to increase and to pro to subsequent susceptible crops in 
duce high parasitization rates areas with a diversified cropping 
when host densities are high system and a long crop-growing 
could be a most vital natural season. Perhaps of greater practi
factor in preventing enormous cal importance, these studies in
populations of certain economical dicate that through manipulation
ly important host insects. the natural density relationships 

The parasites are probably between the parasite and its host 
most valuable in a natural en insects could be completely re
vironment by preventing high versed, and in this way the para
overwintering populations and by site could be used to maintain an 
limiting the insects that could insect population at a subeco
develop on one crop and spread nomic level. 

Manipulation of Parasite and Host Egg Densities 
to Regulate Host Insect Populations 

The various hypothetical mod high control. We will have to 
els discussed indicate that if it think in terms of rearing and re
were practical to rear enough leasing as many as 50,000 or 
Trichogramma parasites to make more per acre per parasite gen
sustained releases and thus to eration, depending on the crop 
maintain a high population, the and the crop-growing conditions. 
direct effect on the host should Also, the number required for 
be substantial, even though the effective control will vary sub
host egg density were low (see tltantiaIIy, depending on the stage 
especially p. 10 and table 4). The of plant growth, which reflects 
models also suggest that if it the amount of host egg environ
were feasible and practical to ment to be searched by the para
maintain a high host egg density sites. 
that would not endanger the crop, 

When we consider the highthe natural Trichogramma popu
cost and the sometimes objectionlation would increase naturally 
able features of chemical control and quickly to high and effective 
and the great advances made inlevels. 
mass rearing large numbers of ~ 

The first possibility of mass insects at low cost, the large num
rearing and releasing Tricho bers of parasites needed for ef
gramma at a high and sustained fective control should not dis
level needs further consideration courage researchers from fully 
as a practical way to control the exploring this approach to con
insect (see table 4). Mass pro trolling some of our more im
duction and release would provide portant lepidopterous insects. < 

a practical way to control some However, for such measures to 
of the economically harmful lepi be successful, it is our view that 
dopterolls insects. However, the the method must be applied 
hypothetical population models against the total population or 
indicate that the number of para against large segments of the 
sites now used in routine releases total host population in well-co
is far below the level needed for ordinated community-wide or re
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gional programs, Moreover, we 
believe that the total host plants 
in the area should be considered 
and not just the crop to be pro
tected. 

Although the rearing and sus
tained release of Trichogramma 
may be a practical and dependa
ble way to control certain impor
tant insects, we are intrigued by 
a second possibility, This would 
involve the sustained addition of 
sufficient host egg resources to 
the environment to permit the 
development and maintenance of 
large natural populations of par
asites, irrespective of the natural 
density of the insect host. This 
approach to environmental mani
pulation of insect populations 
could be more successful than 
direct and sustained releases of 
large numbers of parasites, par
ticularly if a high host egg den
sity is necessary in the environ
ment for the parasites to continue 
normal and vigorous searching. 
Also, a given number of T7'icho
gra17~ma parasites developing in 
the natural environment may be 
more vigorous and more efficient 
in host seeking and finding than 
the same number reared in a 
controlled environment and then 
released. 

The host egg resource on which 
~ 	 Trichogt'amma could develop nat

urally might be supplied in one 
of several ways: 

(1) Mass produce a natural 
host insect, obtain large numbers 
of host eggs, sterilize the eggs or 
otherwise render them incapable 

~ of hatching, and begin the sus
tained addition of sufficient num
bers to the natural environment 
before the insect to be controlled 
has reached the economic thresh
old level. These host insect eggs 
would then provide the resources 

needed for the parasites to de
velop naturally to high levels in 
nature. 

(2) Mass produce and begin 
the sustained addition of suffi
cient eggs of a suitable alternate 
host that will not attack the crop 
but that will provide resources 
on which Trichogramma could 
develop in nature. 

(3) Develop a method of steri
lizing both males and females of 
the insect to be controlled so the 
sterilized males can reduce the 
reproductive potential of the fe
males in the natural population 
and the sterilized females when 
released on a sllstained basis can 
deposit large numbers of sterile 
eggs that will serve as the host 
egg resource on which T1icho
g7'amma can build up and remain 
at a highly effective level in na
ture. Such sterile eggs deposited 
by the released sterile females 
would have to be comparable to 
the natural fertile eggs in at
tractiveness to ':he parasites and 
also provide adequate resources 
for developing parasite progeny. 

This use of sterile natural host 
insects to furnish host egg re
sources would also place the pre
ferred host eggs in the precise 
parts of the environment where 
the parasite would be most likely 
to search. In addition, a given 
strain of parasites might be more 
efficient if it develops on the host 
to be controlled rather than on 
some alternate host. Ways of 
sterilizing female insects without 
adversely affecting their ability 
to deposit eggs are being investi
gated at the Metabolism and Ra
diation Research Laboratory, Ag
ricultural Research Service, Far
go, N. Dak. 

For our biomathematical study 
of this approach to achieving in
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creased parasitism, we will as the searching area unit is one. 
sume that the host insect eggs The plant surface area is pre
added to the environment will be sumed to increase by one unit 
comparable to the natural wild during each 10 days, coinciding 
host insect eggs as a reproductive with successive parasite genera
resource for Trichogramma and tions, until crop growth stabi
t hat no selective behavioral lizes. The seeding population of 
changes wiII occur in the Tricho 5,000 T'richogramma added only 
gtamma parasites that develop during the first parasite genera
on the artificially added host tion, which corresponds to the 
eggs. beginning of the second insect 

host generation, is assumed to reFive models in table 9 flhow the 
sult in 50 percent parasitization.effect of various levels of artifi 
Higher and lower numbers ofcially created host egg densities 


on the Trichogramma population parasites developing naturally 

trend and parasitization rate. The will have the basic searching ef

parameters will be those used ficiency that was projected pre

previously. The crop will be viously (p. 10). The area consists 

growing rapidly, starting when of 1 acre of host crop. 


TABLE 9.-Models showing effect of different levels of artificially 
created host egg densities per acre on Trichogramma population 
trend and parasitization in expanding searching area 

Parasite Searching Parasite 
generation Parasites' area Parasitization progeny 

~IODEL \- -HOST EGG DENSiTY CONSTANT AT ;;,1100 PER PARASITE GENERATION 

Number Units Pe'rcent Number 
1 5,000 1 50.00 5,000 

2 5,000 2 29.30 2,930 

3 2,930 3 12.66 1,266 

4 1,200 4 4.30 430 

5 430 5 1.18 118 

6 118 5 .33 33 

7 33 5 .09 9 

8 9 5 .03 3 
9 3 5 .01 1 

MODEt, 2-HOST gGG DE:NSITY CONSTANT AT 10.000 PER PARASITE GENERATION ~ 

1 5,000 1 50.00 10,000 

2 10,000 2 50.00 10,000 

3 10,000 3 37.00 7,400 

4 7,400 4 22.62 4,524 

5 4,524 5 11.79 2,358 

6 2,358 5 6.33 1,266 

7 1,266 5 3.45 690 

8 690 5 1.89 378 

9 378 5 1.05 210 


:'IODEL 3--HOST EGG DENSITY CON<;TANT AT 20.000 PER PARASITE GENERATION 

1 5,000 1 50.00 20,000 

2 20,000 2 75.00 30,000 

3 30,000 3 75.00 30,000 

<I 30,000 4 64.64 25,856 
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.Model 3-Continued 

Parasite Searching Parasite 
generation Parasites' area .Parasitization progeny 

5 25,856 5 51.20 20,480 
6 20,480 5 43.32 17,328 
7 17,328 5 38.15 15,260 
8 15,260 5 34.50 13,800 
9 13,800 5 31.79 12,716 

MODEL J-HOST EGG DENSITY CONSTANT AT 30.000 PER PARASITE GENERATION 

1 5,000 1 50.00 30,000 
2 30,000 2 87.50 52,500 
3 52,500 ~ 91.16 54,696 
4 54,696 -- 84.98 50,988 
5 50,988 :; 75.68 45,408 
6 45,408 5 71.61 42,966 
7 42,966 fi, 69.59 41,754 
g 41,754 5 68.58 41,148 
9 41,148 5 68.05 40,830 

MODEL 5-HOST EGG DENSITY CONSTANT AT JO,OOO PER PARASITE GENERATION 

1 5,000 1 50.00 40,000 
2 40,000 2 93.75 75,000 
3 75,000 3 96.87 77,496 
4 77,496 4 93.18 74,544 
5 74,544 5 87.34 69,872 
6 69,872 5 85.59 68,478 
7 68,478 5 85.02 68,016 
8 68,016 5 84.83 67,864 
9 67,864 5 84.77 67,816 

'Natural populations, except 5,000 added only during first parasite generation 
in each model. 

The host egg density of 5,000 
(table 9, model 1) would lead to 
a rapid decline ill both the para
site population and the parasiti
zation rate. Also, the chance of 
host egg encounter will progres
sively diminish because of limited 

.. host egg resources for parasite 
production and because of the ex
panding searching area. The com
bined effect of these two adverse 
factors would cause a steadily 
declining Trichogram'rna. popula
tion and consequently a low and 

.~ 	 declining parasitization rate. We 
conclude that the parasite would 
not exist long with such a sus
tained low host density. 

vVhen the host egg density is 
constant at 10,000 (model 2), 
the parasite population will in

crease temporarily for three gen
erations and then decline. The 
percent parasitization will re
main constant for two parasite 
generations and then decline be
cause of the expanding host egg 
environment that must be search
ed. We conclude that a constant 
artificially created host density of 
10,000 per acre per parasite gen
eration is inadequate to develop 
and maintain high parasitization 
during the crop-growing season. 

The artificially created host egg 
density of 20,000 (model 3) will 
cause a rapid increase in the 
Trichogra7Wtna population after 
inoculation and will result in a 
moderately high parasitization 
rate. However, the expanding 
host insect environment will 
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gradually cause a decline in both 
the parasite population and the 
parasitization. With the fivefold 
increase potential of an uncon
trolled insect population, this 
artificially created host egg den
sity will fall short of producing 
enough parasites to maintain a 
stable host insect population, but 
a high level of control would re
sult. A substantially diminished 
adult host population compared 
with an uncontrolled host popula
tion, plus the added effect of para
sitism above normal hazards, 
should provide a high degree of 
crop protection. If about 15,000 
parasites were released initially, 
a substantially higher degree of 
control would be achieved and 
virtually assure adequate protec
tion of the crop, based on a five
fold increase potential for the 
host insect. 

When the artificial host egg 
density remains constant at 30,
000 (model 4), the parasite popu
lation will increase to a higb level 
and parasitization will reach a 
maximum of about 91 percent, 
which, temporarily at least, will 
depress the natural host insect 
population in the environment. 
The parasite population will 
eventually decline slightly and 
parasitization will decrease more 
sharply to less than 70 percent, 
largely because of the expanding 
environment. However, the para
siti?:ation achieved because of the 
high host egg resource should 
prevent or greatly slow down an 
increase in a natural host popu
lation in such an environment. 
This effect. plus a moderately 
high parasitization in the third 
host generation, should assure 
adequate protection of the crop. 

A much greatE'r impact would 
be achieved if the initial inocl1

lative parasite releases were 
higher. In actual practice this 
would seem advantageous. 

The artificially created 40,000 
host egg density per acre per 
parasite generation will theoreti- ; 
cally permit a maximum of al
most 97 percent parasitization. 
Also, in spite of the plant growth 
factor, parasitization will remain 
high. According to the parameters 
established, a natural host insect 
in such an environment could not 
maintain itspopulatio-n---levcl;" 
and it would steadily decline so 
long as the artificial host egg re
source remained at 40,000. 

The models in table 9 indicate 
the significance of host egg den- ; 
sity in determining the parasite ; 
density and, hence, the parasitiza
tion rate. At the lower host egg 
densities, the parasite could not ' 
maintain itself; at the highest 
density, the parasite would even
tually eliminate the host. The 
models indicate further that the 
interrelated factors profoundly 
affect the limitations and the po
tentialities of Trichogram/ma 
parasitism. More important, they 
suggest 'i'flays we might manipu
late the environment to permit 
Trichogra'mma to achieve high 
control when the natural host is 
below economic levels. The models .. 
support the general premise 
stated earlier that the parasites 
ccm have 'relativel?J little impact 
on the host insect ~tntil the nat
'ural host egg density SUbstantial
ly exceeds the economt'.c thresh
old level. However, the models· 
also clearly suggest that artifi
cially created and sustained high 
host egg densities would so build 
up the parasite populations that 
high parasitization would occur, 
even when the natural host popu
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lation is low and the host plant will soon follow. These increasesis growing rapidly. will lead, in turn, to a decline in

The information obtained from 
the host insect population.

these models does not conflict We believe that the data in thewith any observations in nature various hypothetical populationon the limitations and potential models are not incompatible withities of Trichogramma. It does but actually lend strong supportindicate that a delicate but favor to the classical concepts of predaable balance exists between tor-prey density relationships.Trichogra?nma and its host insect However, we are particularly inand that this relationship is es trigued by the possibilities ofsential for the survival of each. drastically changing this relaSince the parasite in nature can tionship by creating an artificialnot exert a strong adverse effect reproductive resource for theon the host when the host density parasite so the number of parais low, the host has greater op sites and the parasitization rateportunities to increase. However, will remain high and virtuallywhen the host density is high, a constant, even when the naturalpopulation of Trichogra?rLma has host density is low. Control of aan amazing reproductive poten natural host insect thereby willtial, and a high parasite density be achieved and maintained ir as well as a high parasitization respective of .its density. 

Control of a Hypothetical Host Insect PO'.l"ulation by
Adding Host Eggs for Trichogramma to Environment 

From the information in table would have on a natural host in9, the host egg density would sect population that, in the abhave to be maintained at about sence of control, would develop30,000 per acre per parasite gen as shown in table 1. During theeratjon for Trichogramma to at  first 10 days of the second hosttah; a high enough parasitization insect generation, when the natto offset the normal increase of ural host egg density is 5,000 perthe host insect. If such a rate acre, suitable alternate host eggs
~ could be achieved when the nat for TrichogrMnma are assumed toural host population is at a sub be added to the environment ateconomic level and if this level is the rate of 30,000 per acre eachsustained by maintaining an arti  10 days for a total period cor
ficial host egg resource, the nat responding to five parasite gen
ural host insect could not increase erations. The natural and artifi
to damaging numbers. cially added host eggs will total


35,000 each for the first three
We therefore established a parasite generations. An inocula
hypothetical control program to tive population of 5,000 Trichodetermine what effect an artifi grMnma parasites per acre thencially created and constant re will be added during the first 10source of 30,000 host eggs per days to assure an adequate paraacre per parasite generation site population. The effect of such 
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manipulation on the environment searching environment of one 
will be determined on the basis of unit for each parasite generation 
the various assumptions already except the sixth. The results are 
made and on an expanding shown in table 10. 

TABLE lO.-Hypothetical t'r-end of host insect popu,latior~, Tricho
gramma porntlation, and parasitization rate when 80,000 host eggs 
are added per acre per parasite gener'ation 

Host egg Searehing Parasitiza- Parasite Host insectParasite Parasites' 
density area tion progeny ,populationgeneration 

Number Number Units Percent Number Number 
1 5,000 5,000 natural; 1 50.00 35,000 50 

30,000 added. 
2 35,000 5,000 natural; 2 91.16 63,812 50 

30,000 added. 
3 63,812 5,000 natural; 3 94.76 66,332 50 

30,000 added. 
4 66,332 12,500 natural; 4 89.96 76,466 125 

30,000 added. 
5 76,466 2,200 natural; 5 88.00 56,672 22 

30,000 added. 
6 56,672 1,300 natural; 5 79.22 2,060 13 

none added. 

INaturalpopulations, except 5,000 added during first parasite generation. 

The natural population of host The total natural population of 
insects is assumed to consist of 15,000 eggs in the beginning 
150 aduJts per acre during its (5,000 eggs per acre each 10 
second generation (table 1), and days) is regarded as the economic 
this natural population will con threshold for crop damage. The 
tribute the 5,000 natural host addition of the 5,000 inoculative 
eggs in the environment each 10 population of Trichogramma dur
days during the first three para ing the first 10 days provides only 
site generations as noted. Then 50 percent parasitization of the 
the host egg resource in the third natural and the added host eggs. 
host generation will amount to This rate above all other natural 
30,000 added each 10 days for the hazards will eliminate any crop 
fourth and nfth parasite genera damage during the 10 days. How
tions. The added eggs, plus eggs ever, the addition of the 30,000 
deposited by the naturalpopula alternate host eggs will provide 
tion of host insects present during the extra host egg resources re
each parasite generation, will quired for Trichogramma to build 
constitute the total host egg re up quickly to high levels. 
sources for Trichogra'm,ma. No 

Theoretically the parasite pophost eggs will be added during the 
sixth parasite generation, be ulation will increase rapidly 
cause in this simulated practica1 enough to produce 91.16 and 94.76 
test we are assuming that the percent parasitization, respec
crop will mature and not be sub tively, during the second and 
ject to attack after 60 days. third parasite generations. The 
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overall control of the second host 
insect generation will average 
78.64 percent. If the 15,000 nat
ural host eggs for one host gen
eration in an uncontrolled popu
lation represent a marginal 0CO
nomic population so far as crop 
damage is concerned, this para
l'dtization rate ShOllld prevent 
crop damage. Also, the 78.64 per
cent parasitization in the second 
host insect generation will reduce 
the adult population in the third 
host insect generation by this 
degree in comparison with the un
controlled population. 

Since the increase potential is 
fivefold. and 80 percent para
sitization would be required to 
stabilize the host insect popula
tion. the number of adults will 
show a slight overall increase in 
the third host inse..;t generation 
(total of 160 in the third g-enera
tion vertius 150 in the second gen
eration). H(J\vever, parasitization 
during thE' egg: laying period of 
the third host generation will 
average 85.73 percent. Thus, the 
number of host eggs available to 
produce lal"\"ae will fall far belo~w 
the economic level. 

The combi ned effect of the 
7R.64 percent reduction in the 
adult populations and the 85.73 
pen'ent parasitization will aggre
gate 97 percent conti'ol of the 
third host gener-ation in compari
son with the uncontrolh.:.i popula
tion. Therefore. 75,000 eggs 
would be deposited per acre by 
the uncontrolled population sub
jected to normal environmental 
hazards only. In contrast, the con
trolled population would deposit 
only about 16,000 eggs, and only 
about 2,300 would escape para
sitiZi~tion, a number far below 

the assumed economic threshold 
of 15,000 established originally. 
Thus, host eggs added at 30,000 
per acre per parasite generation 
should be more than adequate to 
assure crop protection. 

In actual practice, as previously 
indicated, it would seem more 
efficient to increase the inocula
tive dose so that it would im
mediately provide a high level of 
control and also permit the para
site to quickly reach the maxi
mum density that the egg re
sources would permit. However, 
we have again elected to start 
with a theoretical 5,000 inocula
tive rate to further stress the 
significance of a high host egg 
density in the development of a 
high parasitization. 

If the host insect egg- environ
ment expands by one-half unit, as 
we mig-ht expect for cotton, in
stead of one unit, the host egg 
resource required to maintain a 
stable host insect population 
would be substantially lower. 

If the estimate of the potential 
effect of the projected addition of 
host eggs is reasonably valid, the 
question is how practical would 
it be to develop and use this ap
proach to insect control. We 
might speculate. Let us assume 
that the principal host crops of 
Heliolhis spp. (e.g., corn, soy
beans, and cotton) in a given 
agricultural area aggregate 1 
million acres. H eliothis spp. may 
cause an average annual loss of 
$10 per acre in spite of an aver
age annual expenditure of $5 per 
acre for control. Thus, the losses 
would total $15 million. 

If host eggs were added at the 
rate of 150,000 per acre per sea
son, which seems more than ade
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quate, the total requirement for 
1 million acres would be 150 bil
lion host eggs. No accurate esti
mate of production costs of host 
eggs can be made, but it should 
be possible to produce large num
bers at a cost of $10 per million 
or $10,000 per billion. (Entomol
ogists have developed mass rear
ing methods for tropical fruit 
flies that Hwrage about $30 per 
million.) Then the cost of pro
ducing 150 billion host eggs 
would be $10,000 X 150 or 
$1,500.000. If the cost of applying 
eggs in the environment equaled 
the cost of egg production, the 
total cost of keeping the insect 
population below economic levels 
would amount to $3 million, 
w~iC'h would compare favorably 
WIth the ass~lmed cost of $5 
million for current methods of 
control. Tn addition. if the entire 
population of H{'li()thi.~ ,vere held 
to subeconomlc numbers. the $10 
million in losses caused by the 
insects would be saved. 

In actual practice one could 
expect wide latitude in the num
ber of host eggs needed from 
month to month and. season to 
season, depending on surveys and 
circumstances. An adequate level 
of population suppression might 
be achieved at a {!ost substantially 
below the estimate, because nat
ural factors would help suppress 
the population more effectively 
than is now pos,dble when in
secticides are used. 

The use of eggs of an alternate 
host presupposes that the search
ing behavior of Trichogra.rnrna. 
will not change and that the para
sites will not discriminate be
tween eggs of the host insect to 
be controlled and eggs of the al
ternate host. The nse of such sup
plemental host eggs also presup

poses that behavioral changes will 
not occur in the selection of the 
two types of eggs for parasitism. 
Should changes in behavior occur 
when parasites are reared on an 
alternate unnatural host, it should 
be feasible and practical to rear 
the natural host and apply the 
required number of these eggs. 
Such eggs would be added to the 
environment after being rendered 
incapable of hatching, perhaps by 
irradiation.a 

Possibly the most effective and 
practical way to add host eggs to 
the environment would be to de
velop a suitable way to sterilize 
female moths of the species to 
bE' controlled so they will deposit 
infertile eggs. Such eggs would 
not creatE' a hazard to the crop, 
but hopefully they would provide 
the host egg density required for 
the natural development of a 
large parasite population. Such a 
procedure could have the advan
tage of placing eggs in the en
vironment where they will be 
most readily found by the para
sites. Also, aside from possible 
improved efficiency of parasitism, 
the use of sterile egg-laying 
females as the host egg resource 
would permit 1:he integration of 
the effects of releasing sterile 
males and the increased nara
sitism, as suggested by Knipling.7 

6Th(' use of irradiated eggs may hav(' 
an advantage over normal eggs. Neal 
Sp('ncer of Biological Control of In
sects Research Laboratory, Columbia, 
Mo., has reported (unpublished data) 
that sterile eggs of the cabbage looper 
and imported cabbage worm will remain 
susceptible to parasitism longer than 
normal eggs that hatch in 3-4 days. If 
eggs added to the environment were 
available for two times as long as 
normal eggs. this could produce a bonus 
effect of great signifi!:ance in the build
up of egg parasites by artificial means. 

'See footnotes 2 and 3. 
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Validity of Assumptions and Calculations 

The many assumptionR estab
lished for the hypothetical studies 
logically raise qUl::stions about the 
validity of the assumptions and, 
hence, about the validity of the 
conclusions. Perhaps the basic 
searching and linding efficiency 
curve postulated for' Trichogram
-rna is the most important element, 
and this assumption may also 
provide the greatest possibility of 
error. Another key issue is the 
expanding host egg environment 
and the values given this factor. 
The assumed popUlation densities 
of the hypothetical host insect 
and 01 the hvpothetical parasite 
and their rates of increase are 
also critical fartorl'>. the accuracy 
of which is subject to great
variation. 

Notwithstanding the possibili
ties of considerable deviations 
from true val ues in Ollr assump
tions and in Our methods of cal
culating the results, we gained 
increasing confidence in the 
soundness of the Nltablishec1 pa
rameters as the hYpothetical 
studies progressed. H01,vever, to 
estimate the ma.l!nitude of any 
deviations from the relationship 
that actually ~xist8 bl?tween Tri
cll,ogramma and its primary host 
in nature, \Vf' put thp methods and 
results of Our theoretical ap
praisals to the "tpst" by selecting 
the sugarcane borer in Louisiana 
and Tricho[!ramma as test in
sects. 

After many years of research 
in Louisiana by scientists with 
the University of Louisiana and 
the Entomology Research Divi
sion, a wealth of information 
exists on the dynamies of the 
sugarcane borer and of T~'i('h(J-

grammu. Unfortunately much of 
the data on the host insect are 
qualitative. Thus, we found it 
necessary again to establish logi
cal values but not confirmed by 
quantitive field data. However, 
the information on the popula
tion of overwintering sugarcane 
borers in sugarcane fields, the 
percentage of stalks bored dur
ing different times of the grow
ing season, the egg-la;ving habits 
of the adult moths, and other as
pecb:; of the biology and ecology 
of this major insect pest were 
used to construct a representa
tive seasonal population model for 
sugarcane borer adults and the 
eggs deposited by them. 

The sugarcane borer has about 
four generations each season in 
Louisiana. We deviated from the 
fivefold increase per generation 
assi;med to the basic hvpothetical 
host models in the establishment 
of the hypothetical sugarcane 
borer population model, because 
this increase applied to each of 
the first three generations would 
produce a density level by the 
fourth generation that seemed 
mtlch too high. In addition, we 
allowed a longer gro\vth period 
for sugarc~tnE' than we assumed 
for the hypothetical host plants 
in the basic models. The host egg 
elwironment is aSsumed to in
crease by a factor of one for each 
10 days for six generations of 
Trirho(Jramma im,tead of five for 
all previous models. Also, O~lr 
hvpotlwtical Popu 1.ttion of sugar
cane borers is assumed to start 
with 100 oVE'rwintered moths per 
acre. im;tead of 30 for the basic 
modE'h'l, and then to increm;e. re
spectively, by fivefold. threefold, 
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and twofold in the neX± three gen of Trichogra'mma parasitism 
erations. through four generations of sug~ 

arcane borers (table 11). 
Ralph Mathes, Leader of Sugar

We then determined whethercane Borer Investigations with 
our parameters governing parathe Entomology Research Divi
sitism by T'richogram ma could be sion at Houma, La., provided field applied to a hypothetical sugardata on natural Trichogramma cane borer population as already parasitism of the sugarcane borer described and show a trend of 

so that ,ve could relate our basic parasitism that would approxi
parameters to natural parasitism. mate the natural trend. The re
We requested that the estimated sults of this projection are given
trends of natural parasitism be in table 12. In order that the rel
based on a moderately higb popu atiye trends of the Trichogramma
lation of sugarcane borers in situ populations and the parasitization
ations where chemical control had rates can be more clearly noted 
not been used. On the basis of for the hypothetical and the nat
av~tilable data, he submitted a ural populations, the data in 
model that was judged to be rep tables 11 and 12 are also depicted 
resentative of the natural trend in figure 2. 

TABLE 11.~Propo.sed rep-resentative seasonal trend of natu,7'al pm'
asiti;!-ation of sugarcane borer eggs by Trichogramma in Louisiana 
sugarcane fields not b'eateclwith 'in..seciicicles 1 

Average 
Host i.nsect Parasi.te parasitization 
generation generation Pa.rasitization per host 
(SO days) generation 

.-, .....-~-.---
PenJent Percent 

1 0 0 

Trace 1 


2 2 2
1i \'1 

4 8 


3 5 17 20
16 34 ~ 
7 65 


4 8 85 80 

9 901 f 

-, -~-.~........... ~..,-----

'Estimate based on composite field data obtained on sugarcane borer by Ralph 

Mathes and various investigators. 


., 
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FIGURE 2.---,Postulated trend of Trichogramma parasitism of hypothetical sugar
cane borer egg population, based on established parameters, compared with 
observed natural trend of parasitism in Louisiana sugarcane fields. 
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TABLE 12.-Calculated hypothetical 7)opulation t'ren.ds of sugercane borer and of Trichogramma and para-- ~ 
sitism, trends t"' 

toc:: 
Average t"' 
parasiti- t"' 

Sugarcane t1j 

borer adults Parasite Parasites Host egg Searching Parasitization Parasite zation 8Host H 
generation per acre generation density area progeny per host Zgeneration 

F' 
0: 
00

Percent Number Percent .-'1Number Number Number Units 
100 10,000 " ..... - .. -......1 c:: 

1 466 ( en100 16,666 1 1.4° ° ° 
3.2

2 500 2 466 16,666 2 3.2 1,066) t:l
3 1,066 16,666 3 4.9 1,636 t1j 

4 1,636 50,000 4 5.5 '"05,500! 
3 1,500 5 5,500 50,000 5 14.0 14,000 15.0 ~) 6 14,000 50,000 6 26.0 26,000 o 

I1j
7 26,000 100,000 6 45.0 90,000! 

4 ~3,000 8 90,000 100,000 6 87.5 175,000 77.0 > 
6 98.4 197,0009 175,000 100,000 ~ ~ H oc:: 

t"' 
8c:: 
~ 
t1j 
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In line with our basic assump
tion, we did not expect Tricho
gramma populations to be signifi
cant during the first host genera
tion. A host density of 3,333 eggs 
per 10 days (10,000 eggs for the 
first host generation) would not, 
according to our parameters, per
mit the parasite to maintain its 
population. If a Trichogr-amma 
population restricted to sugarcane 
normally attempted its seasonal 
development during the first host 
generation, it would be suicidal. 
FieJd data showed no significant 
parasitism of sugarcane borer 
eggs in nature during the first 
generation of sugarcane borers. 
Thus, our basic assumption about 
the absence of parasitism by Tri
chogramma during the first host 
generation is not incompatible 
with field observations. 

The first parasite generation is 
assumed to occur during the first 
10 days of the second generation 
of sugarcane borers. The 10-day 
duration of each parasite gener
ation and the 30-day duration 
of each host generation are the 
same values used for other mod
els, Thus, we expected three para
site generations for each host in
sect generation. Also, we assumed 
that during the first parasite gen
eration, the host egg searching 
area would consist of one unit per 
acre and that the searching area 
would increase by one unit each 
10 days for 60 days and then 
stabilize at six units as the sugar
cane matured. 

Our hypothetical population 
model starts with 100 Tricho
,q1'amma parasites per acre dur
ing the first parasite generation. 
A starting population of 100 Tri
chO.Q1'amma per acre when the 
host egg searching area is equal 
to one unit would. according to 

the basic efficiency curve (fig. 1), 
result in 1.4 percent parasitiza
tion, which .compares with the 
"trace" natural parasitization in 
table 11. With this low starting 
parasite population and the con
ditions of our hypothetical host 
population model, the parasite 
population and parasitism trend 
would develop as shown in table 
12. The calculated parasitism 
trend in the hypothetical model, 
based on the parasite-host density 
relationships we have developed, 
proved to be basically similar to 
the natural parasitism trend of 
sugarcane borer eggs proposed 
by Mathes and his coworkers 
(table 11), 

The parasitization rates for the 
third host generation in our hypo
thetical model are slightly lower 
than those recorded for the third 
host generation in the natural 
field populations, but the trend is 
remarkably similar. The trends in 
the fourth host generation are 
also remarkably similar in both 
models, even though the parasiti
zation in our hypothetical model 
is higher in the ninth parasite 
generation than the observed nat
ural level. 

A logical explanation is that in 
nature when the host insect pop
ulation and the parasite popula
tion reach the high levels of the 
fourth host generation in the hy
pothetical model, certain density 
de.)endent factors unaccounted 
for in our parameters prevent 
the development of the maximum 
number of parasites that could 
theoretically be produced. It is 
reasonable to suppose that preda
tion of both the host eggs and the 
parasite would increase substan
tially when the host density 
reaches the level shown in the 
fourth generation of the hypo
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thetical model. This would tend 
to quickly reduce the number of 
Trichogramma progeny and, 
hence, would prevent parasitiza
tion approaching 100 percent 
throughout a total host popula
tion environment. It should be 
mentioned, however, that natural 
parasitization does approach 100 
percent in some sugarcane fields. 
However, disregarding the rather 
marked difference in the two 
models in the last parasite gen
eration, the similarity of the par
asitization rates during the first, 
second, third, and most of the 
fourth host generations in both 
the hypothetical and the natural 

populations further increased our 
confidence in our hypotheses. 

Moreover, we believe that the 
biomathematical approach based 
on the establishment of hypotheti
cal insect population models for 
both the host and the parasite, 
even in the absence of precise 
quantitive data, can be of great 
value in developing a better un
derstanding of predator-prey den
sity relationships. This under
standing can, in turn, suggest 
how Trichogramma and perhaps 
other parasites might be used 
more effectively in the manage
ment of insect populations. 

Summary and Conclusions 

This report advances certain 
hypotheses regarding the inter
relationships of Trichogramma 
parasites, host insects, and host 
plants and then appraises the 
validity of these hypotheses. In 
conducting the study we took in
to account available information 
to establish certain assumptions 
regarding the biology, behavior, 
and population dynamics of the 
parasite and host insect and the 
growth characteristics of the 
host plant. Hypothetical popula
tion models representing the total 
insect populations in a prescribed 
area were established, based per
haps equally on judgment and on 
available information obtained 
by many investigators. The quan
titive interrelationships of the hy
pothetical parasite and host insect 
populations then were postulated. 

The procedure followed in mak
ing the calculations is indicated 
in the tables and explained in 
more detail in the appendix. Be
-r.ore arriving at the parameters 

that form the basis of the hypo
thetical study, different assumed 
values were tested, and the re
sults were considered in relation 
to reported seasonal trends of 
Trichogramma parasitism for 
certain host insects and to results 
that seemed realistic and logical. 
Adjustments were made in as
sumed values (e.g., the number 
of parasites assumed to achieve 
50 percent parasitization) until 
the results appeared logical and 
agreed with available information 
on natural parasitism reported 
for specific host insects on vari
ous cultivated host plants. 

On the basis of the established 
procedures, this report presents 
the results of extensive theoreti
cal calculations, in which hypo
thetical insect population models 
were used to identify and ap
praise the importance of major 
factors governing the density re
lationships between an egg para
site, Trichogramma, and its lepi
dopterous hosts. The three major 
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interacting factors proposed as 
the chief elements governing the 
number of parasites produced and 
the parasitization rates by Tri
chogmmma for such host insects 
as the sugarcane borer (Diatraea 
saccharalis (F.» and the Helio
this spp. are (1) the parasite pop
ulation density, (2) the host in
sect egg density, and (3) the 
amount of host plant environment 
that must be searched by the 
parasites in seeking host eggs. 
Limitations imposed by the 
searching factor resulting from 
an assumed random searching be
havior represent an additional 
element in the overall efficiency 
of the parasites. 

After postulating the basic 
efficiency of a given number of 
Trichogm7r~ma parasites in find
ing and parasitizing the host eggs 
present in one unit of host egg 
searching area, hypothetical pop
ulation models were developed to 
study the interaction of parasite 
density, host egg density, and ex
panding plant environment and, 
in turn, the effect of such inter
action on the parasitization rate. 
From the findings an evaluation 
is made of the limitatiom and 
potentialities of Trichogramma in 
suppressing hypothetical insect 
populations. The rates of parasiti 
zation to be expected by adding 
various numbers of reared Trich
ogramma or host eggs to the en
vironment are shown in the insect 
population models. 

We advance the hypothesis, 
supported by the hypothetical 
models, that when the popula
tion of the primary host insect 
is below the economic threshold 
during normal crop-growing con
ditions, the Trichogramma para
sites in a total environment are 
incapable, because of biological 

limitations, of increasing natural
ly to density levels that will con
trol the host insect. We conclude 
that the addition of one-shot in
oculative populations of 5,000 
Trichogramma parasites per acre 
to this environment cannot lead 
to a high and sustained parasite 
population. The parasitization 
level will continue to decline so 
long as the host population re
mains subeconomic. T7"ichogram
ma can increase to effective levels 
only when the number of host 
eggs reaches a level substantially 
above the economic threshold. By 
the time the natural host insect 
reaches such densities, the crop 
will be severely damaged. 

We also postulate that the par
asitization level, beyond other 
natural hazards, which would be 
required to stabilize a host pop
ulation at an uneconomic level, 
must reach 80 percent or more. 
Hypothetical models are estab
lished to show that such high 
parasitization by Trichogramma 
can occur in nature only when 
host densities have already ex
ceeded the economic threshold. 

In spite of the limitations of 
Trichogramma as a regulator of 
host insect abundance in nature 
when the host egg density is low, 
theoretical calculations show that 
these parasites have remarkable 
potentialities for increase and for 
high parasitization rates when 
the host egg density is high. Even 
thoagh natural parasitism, ac
cording to theoretical calcula
tions, cannot develop to a high 
level until host egg densities are 
well above the economic thresh
old, Trichogramma is a major 
regulating mechanism for host in
sect populations. High parasitiza
tion rates late in the season are 
vitally important in limiting the 
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host insects that can survive to 
the next season or that can move 
to alternate host crops grown suc
cessively in areas with long grow
ing seasons. 

Low host egg densitiea, low 
parasite densities, searching be
havioral characteristics of para
sites, and the expanding host egg 
environment limit the population 
buildup of Trichogmm,ma and its 
parasitism in nature. Consequent
ly, we suggest two procedures for 
overcoming these inherent ob
stacles to efficient and practical 
use of T7-ichogram'ma in manag
ing insect populations so they will 
remain below the economic den
sity level: (1) Mass rear and in
undate the total host insect en
vironment with enough sustained 
releases of T'richogram,ma to 
achieve direct control; or (2) 
maintain, by sustained releases, 
a high artificial alternate host egg 
population on which the parasites 
can develop naturally to the levels 
necessary for effective control. 

Hypothetical population models 
are presented to support the the
ory that if a host insect popula
tion is to be held below the eco
nomic threshold by Trichogram,
ma parasitism, a major source of 
parasites must be provided other 
than those produced on the nat
ural wild host population. Results 
obtained with hypothetical pop
ulation models suggest that the 
release of parasites at 5,000 per 
acre per parasite generation is 
inadequate to achieve a high par
asitization on rapidly growing 
field crops. Calculations are made 
to show that for reasonably effec
tive control of the host insect, the 
parasites required per acre for 
each parasite generation should 
range between 12,000 and 50,000, 
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depending on the type and growth 
stage of the crop. 

The maintenance in nature of 
a high and constant artificial egg 
host density is suggested as an
other method of reversing the 
normal parasite-host insect den
sity relationship. In other words, 
we propose that a high artificial 
host egg density be created in 
early host generations when the 
natural host egg density is usual
ly still low. Various hypothetical 
population models are established 
to show that high parasite pop
ulations and high parasitization 
levels could be achieved and main
tained by creating a high and 
constant host egg resource of 
about 30,000 eggs per acre per 
parasite generation. If such den
sity is achieved before the naturr I 
host exceeds the economic thresh
old, enough parasites should de
velop naturally to assure high 
enough parasitization to maintain 
the host insect populations at 
subeconomic levels. 

An integrated program is sug
gested that would use reared 
sterilized males to suppress re
production in the natural female 
population while appropriately 
sterilized females deposited ster
ile eggs. Thus. the necessary arti
ficial host egg resource would be 
provided for a natural buildup of 
Tricho{lramma to high population 
levels and, hence, to high levels 
of parasitization. Such a program 
would theoretically achieve pop
ulation suppression by two non
interacting methods, thereby tak
ing advantage of this integrated 
method of insect population sup
pression. 

A test of the validit.y of the 
parameters established to ap
praise the relationship of Tricho
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gratntna and its host insect was 
made by comparing theoretica1 
parasitism in a hypothetica1 pop
ulation of sugarcane borers ver
sus the natural parasitism in a 
representative natural population 
observed by authorities working 
with the sugarcane borer and T1i
chogramma. The calcu1ated trend 
of parasitism in the hypothetical 
population model closely agreed 

with the observed natural trend 
of parasitism. This close correla
tion further supports our con
clusion that the factors govern
ing the limitations and potential
ities of Trichogrwrntna as para
sites of certain economically 
important lepidopterous insects, 
as postulated in this theoretical 
study, are valid in principle. 

Appendix 

For those interested in how the 
va]ues for the tables were ob
tained, we include the following 
biomathematical formulas: 

The mathematics of an uncon
trolled population has been de
scribed many times in the litera
ture.! 2 a The rate at which a 
population changes with respect 
to time is denoted mathematically 
by the derivative 

dN 
dt 

where N stands for any number 
whatever and t stands for time. 
We are safe in assuming that this 
rate of change will depend on the 
number, N, already present in 
the area. Therefore 

dN 
ilt = k N (1) 

where k is simply a proportional
ity factor. Since k must depend 
on the number of births or eggs 

lANPREWARTHA, H. G., and BIRCH, L. 
G. THE DISTRIBUTION AND ABUNDANCE 
OP ANIMALS. 782 pp. Univ. Chicago 
Press, Chicago, Ill. 1954. 

'CHAPMAN, R. N. ANIMAL ECOLOGY. 
464. pp. McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., 
New York. 1931. 

"LOTKA, J. J. ELEMENTS OP MATHE
MATICAL BIOLOGY. 460 pp. Dover Pub
lications, Inc., New York. 1957. 

laid (b) and the number of 
deaths (d) in the population, k 
is a function of (b - d). By inte
grating (1) over all time, we get 
the sol ution 

Nt = No ett (2) 
where Nt stands for the number 
in the popu1ation at time, t, and 
No for the number in the popula
tion when t = O. 

Since we have specified that 
there is a fivefold increase from 
one generation to the next, then 
N, = (5) No. Therefore from 
equation (2) we see that 5 = e', 
since t = 1. Solving for k, we 
have 

k = In 5 = 0.693147181. 
and equation (2) can be wl."itten 
as 

Nt = No eO.693t (3) 

The remaining computations 
are based on the following equa
tion: 

(Parasite progeny) !J' I 

=2E (1 - (0.5)11) (4) 
where E = number of eggs not 
found by parasites and n = 

Pu - searching factor; 
5,666-1l 
where P'l = number of searching 
parasites in generation g and 'It 

= searching units in environ
ment. 
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The exponent n indicates that 
when the searching parasites 
number 5,000 and they search 
one unit of the environment, ex
actly 50 percent of the eggs will 
be missed. All the computations 
tben depend on the solution of 

q = (0.5)" (5) 
where q is the proportion of eggs 
not parasitized and n is as previ
ously defined. We can solve equa
tion (5) using logarithms: 

In q = 5,:00 u In (0.5) (6) 

Once we have computed q, we 
get p, the proportion of eggs par
asitized, from p = (1 - q). This 
method of computation was used 

" 
f91'all tables except table 4, 
Wihere ,the solution of equation 
(9) for p!} was required for a 
given value of 11. 

lSince we required p = 0.8, 
then q= 0.2. Therefore for any 
given value of u, Pp can be com
pu:ted from the following equa
tion: 

P = 5000 u In (0.2) 
U , In (0.5) 

(5,000) (-1.60944) 
= u (-0..69315) 
= u (11,609.6083) 

, , 
This ·calculation when rounded 

gives the results shown in table 
4. 
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